1868-05-27 by Ran D. Cushen
ftht <?)M (fommoawiaUb. 
RATES OF ADTERtlStKG: 
JTaxnitirr AnriiiTtiuso Inwrtad kt tlia rate ot 
41.00 por aquaro (ten UnM minion oooatltute 
a «)««■••), and SO cents for each subicquenl 
insw rim. 
Bcaives* AnvaaTissvaars. 410 a rear per square, 
$.% nsr rear for rarh snbseqnrnt square. 
Srsom Nonces Inserted in Local column, IS 
cents jiar line- 
Panrssstoaat Canns of five Huee or lew,onc 
year. S5. 
nut:. V i•tin. the 1'xri fn > to. ■ua-t»-.'It f at 1 Diltai A Iri.-tlnmaati, by 
contract. 
Vq All adre^tlslnc due in advance. 
JOB P-RIRTINM. 
We srenrrparwt to rto erery description ef Job Trln 
Ina si reksnosMr rates. 
ptiorESSiOjr*iL c.tnns. 
JOUN rAUX- ATTORNEY AT LAW 
HARUISONHURa, VA. 
Will rrsctice in Hie Onrts nf Rr.c1iin|rhani. Auausln and adjoininj counties, nod attend to 
•cecial business in any county of this Slate or in 
'West Vlrfinia. 
Rnsivess in bisVandt trill receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Always found at his office when not profession- 
'Salv 'ASTCd, 
bi " on theSnttare. three doors West of lb# 
Bo<>el..o-h«m Rsni building. 
Sept. 25, 1867 —tf   
OBANVII.LS EASTn AH. A. 8. IIA RUSH LB OKU. 
IptASXHAM tfc. HARSSUEKOEH. 
Ll ATlOKb tTd AT LAW 
UA11RISONb-UUU, Va. 
Offiae—At Dill's Motel, 
beptcmber i, 18U7 -ly 
CNHAHLES A. TARCbi. j attorney at law 
nARKUONBLRti, VA. 
Office In the new building on East Market St. 
between ■Luii.mount.uIlL' vlbee and Alain At. 
Matcli 20 07—11 
GS. LATlilEK, ^ ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Auu Uoinmissioncr lor the Rusturatiuu of Dura 
Uuuuidd, AlauMouburg, V a. 
A or. 7, IbOti—tl 
f E. RUI-LEK. 
el« ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HABRI30XBURI), VA. 
Orrtca—Witli J. 1>. Pries A Co , Lund Agents, Na- 
tiutikl bank building, Wutn street, 
horvmf'sr 27 »s6.—ly 
George g. a rat fan 
attorney at law. 
HarrisonBUUti, va. 
SJmcr—At Hill's liotol. 
yuv. 7, 18U6.  
WU. S. ROIIR. J. ED. re.tXTDACKEll. 
KUUU efc PEKM'BACKKK. ATTOitNEVS at law 
HARRISONBlUC, VA. 
Special atteulion paid to the ctdlcction ef 
claims. March 2t), 1867—tl 
PEN liLLTON BRYAN, 
» ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY P U U L 1 U , 
UAUUlSONBURO, VA. 
Julv 3 tf 
J a. l.fJBSCT. CUAl. a. UAAS I 
Liggett & uaas, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, j 
nARItlsONBURU, VA , 
Will prartiee in Uookinghain and adjoining j 
oouLlies. Odioe in First Jtatioua*. Rknlc Halid- 
iug, seeend ftnor. 
Match 27, 1807—tf 
\\T O. Ill Liu. i 
V» , PHYSICIAN ANn SURIJEOS 
HARRISONUL'UO, VA. 
Sspt. 19, 1366.—tf 
IITOOUSON & COM!'I ON, >v ATTORXETS AT LAW, I 
TTARRISOXnURO, VA.. 
JitHK 0. WoouHilN nn'l Wu. B. Cumi ton have . lhums«'lrfsin the practiro of Law ia 
tfcv LViunfv ot Uockinvhaui; and will.aten alt cud | 
,ho r«MrU of tiUenandoah, Highland and 
IVudlcton. 
.ffiST'tloav C. Woodsoh will continue do prac- , 
id the Sunrame Com t ot App«a!b of V i» giuids 
Nor. 12,1365-11 
GW. BERLIN, , ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRISONBOFdJ. VA. 
■Will nrartice in this and the adjoiuine eottn ! 
ties. Office—Noar It. .VI Switser's Merchant Efkilnriup cstabiishmcct. Jan. 31,1866 ly | 
%\t illt Ctrmminik^altlr 
DM. S M BtJKKHOLDKR, 
Od.cc uvxt to the Bookstore, "> 
Harkibombiiho. Va, ) 
GiY« hit couiUut and careful attention to every tie- 
vf^ruBtnt of lha praclloo of Dtrutal Surgery. [Apt l-ly 
L CO PALTKIESBIP. 
DHH. GORDON A WILLIAMS havo «s«- 
cistcd with tnem in the ( raetice ul Medi- 
•ine. Dr. T. Claton Willtame, ul Wiueheetor, 
Y«. 
Odics removed to tho bnildiue eppos te Hill's 
Hotel, ami udjoiniiigthe Viasot.ic Temple, wtiore 
one ol the firm .will always be found. 
OOl.DON, W. A T. C. WILLIAMS. 
N. B.—All indebted to the old firm olOordon 
Jh Williams, will pirate cull and rinse their ac- 
DOUIltt. 
Apn. I. GORDON A WILLIAMS. 
TAS. W. MILLER, 
i) E N T A L~S U II 0 K O N, 
IUerisoxbubu, Va. 
(GrsUustn nf the Baltimuve Cnlleae of D. ntal Surgery ) 
OrriCK—German St., npp. M E Church South. 
twq, Couutry Produce taken in cichance for 
woik. FebSly 
J. Tl- HARRIS. O. T. HARRIS. 
D R S . HnURlet A. HARRIS, 
DENTiarS, UeRBIBOKBUHG, VS. 
DR. J. II. 1IAKKIS ' ff-os the advantaxe of 
long experience. All operations w ill re- 
ceive carelul atiention. such AN ALST11 KTK'S 
used for eztract'ng teeth as may be desired.— 
Pailicular care paid to 
- DISEASES OF THE MCUTII. 
When necessurv patients wlil be waited on at 
tb eir reiidencei. at the retsidt-nce of 1). Ja?. 11. lia'*- 
ris, Alain St., near llelier'a Ltore. | Feb 26 
gTTw. w. s. mrn.EK. 
SUBGEON d- PHYSICIAN, 
HA RRISO.N UUKU, VA. 
BT'Offioe at his rcfidinoi', Main street. mar 11 ly 
gAMUEL «. STEULINO, 
Collector of Intcrual Kcveunc, 
Ornca—In Die old Hank of Rnckiugham Buil- 
dlna, NortU <it the 'Jourt Douse, liarrisouburg. 
Nov. 7, 1860-tl 
l. Lambert, 
j'RoDUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
UAKRHIHOXUUUG, VA., 
3 doors \V cat old Kuckingliatn hank. 
Cash paid at all times for Flour, Wheat, 
♦Corn, Oati1, and country prouuee iftucr- 
allv, Bagl lutuisUed wbeu nquired. 
Salt, Sugar, <L>t on Yarn, a-c.. at lowest 
rates. lunuci s supplies ordered Irom Main- 
Wore city when required. 
Movumber 13—Jy 
-rSAIRUANKb' STANDARD SCALES. 
FAIRBANKS A CO., 
246 W. BaLTluoai At , BaLTiuoai:, Mo., 
Weigh Lock, 
B. R. Traek, De- 






| Jeweller's and 
Bank Scales. 
EAN. D. CTDSHEN, 
Publisher and Proprietor. 
"Here shall Ihs Press the People's rights malntklu, 
Pnasveil ay luduenes andCnbrlbsd by Gate I" 
TEEMS—(2 50 PER ANNUM, 
InTamblf ia Advaaoc. 
VOL HI, IIARUISONBUUG, VlUGINlAy WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 186S. NO. 84. 
Over enc liuadicd njodifioutioni, adapted tu 
eVkM y brrnch of buniiitds m here a correct aud da- 
ruble acftltt U rcuuiied, 4iFO. 11. G1LLUAN, Ageut; 
Feb unrr 'JO. -i v 
Aa uui the !*opuiar PaUMit llcdteinea at 
M#f Jft UTT'd Orug Btoro. 
rann w\ 
c ;  
InOVERS' QUARRELS. 
Well, let him go, at d let him stay, 
1 do "ot mean to die • 
I pniN he'll find that i can lire 
Without him if I try ; 
ilo thought to irlgl ten no w. tb frowna 
8o terrible and black , 
Iltt'll Btav away a (houtfand yeara 
Before I call him back. 
lie said that I had ac cd wrong— 
And fuoliahly beside ; 
1 won't forgive him after that— 
I wouldn't if 1 died. 
If 1 was wrong, whit right bad bo 
To be eo *sr««a to me ? 
I know I'm not an angel quite] 
1 diso't pic tend lube. 
He had another swecthoart once— 
And now when we fall out. 
lie always sav■ t<be was not croai, 
And that she did nit pout, 
It is enough to vex a veint— 
It's more than 1 caq bear— 
1 wish them other girl - of his 
Was—well, I dou'i care where. 
He thinks tnat she is pretty, too, 
Is bi nutilul as good , 
I wonder if she'd get him back 
Again new, if she could j 
I know she would, ai.d there the it — 
She lives almost in sight 
And now it's after nine o'clock. 
Perhaps he's there to night. 
1M almost wi ito to hi n to como— 
But then I've said I wont— 
1 do not care so mnch. but she 
Shan't have him, if I don't •. 
Besid.'S I know that I was wrong, 
And he was in the riuht ; 
I think I'd better tell him so— 
I wibh he'd come lo-nignt. 
SEILECCT STOn§\ 
A3-.L THE RAGP:. 
ct nrsu PABKEC, CSC. I 
My lady, Mrs. i'eter PuTkcr, is ail (lie 
rage; at .least so says Mr. Ferdinaiivl 
Aljihoueo Lackwit, who is himself a 
miracle of luRljioti—anil surely he ought 
to know. I say my lady advisedly, for 
though i:i marrying Mr.. P. I hoped to . 
get a wife, 1 soon found that she was 
iumicesurahly above Gding that ollico to , 
such a poor spirited, dull, plodding an- | 
iuial as mysi-lf. Indied, I f.rai.kly ae- | 
knowledged Biyself to -be unworthy of 
her. As f»r mc, I am nothing, a mere 
money-making niichine lor JJia. P. 
Mrs. Peter Parker's father was an 
honest shoomak-or, and my own paternal 
parent and equally botient ) tacksmith, 
who, l-y dint of great frugality and in- 
dustry made a snail fortune, and rose to 
no the proprietor ol an iron t isndry.— 
lieing an only chill, I sucecedeJ to my 
lather's business, and, having been 
brought up to habits of industry, I soon 
increased my fiirtune tu such an extent 
as to be considered a rich man Now, 
like many persons who have been the 
arrhiieet of their own fortunes, I am 
proud cf the tact and talent by which 
1 rose in tho world. I am proud of my 
ancestor, the worthy Ulacksmith, and ot 
my connection with the honest shoe- 
maker. And being of a sociaUle turn, 
am apt fo prate of what my wife is 
pleased to term my "lew erigin." This 
unfortunate propensity of mine is a 
source of"mortal agony, mortification, and 
vexation ot spirit lo Mrs, P., who often 
declares, with tear* in her eyes, that "I 
will yet bring disgrace and ruin on my 
,jiui.o&nt family I y «iy low habits and 
vu'gar tastes." This is very affecting to 
the fee ings of a tender husband and 
father, and I have been ubligrd in con- 
.e({>ience to sink the blacksmith and 
ithocmukcr ' 1 dare not, lor my life, 
mention either in the presence of Mrs 
P. She also asserts that "it requires all 
the buoyancy of her own fas ion, style, 
gentility, oto etc . to keep the family 
safely fl 'uting on the charmed sea of so 
ciety, instead of being draeged by my 
plebeian weight down to tho very hot 
torn of the dark gulf of vulgarity." To 
prevent this terrible t-alamily, she has 
gradually banished me trom the polite 
circle of her fashionable friends, tu the 
retirement of a small hut elevated closet 
in our "princely mansion," which she 
culls my study, though 1 never do any 
thing there but smoke my pipe and 
watcli (he gambols of my fe ine neigh 
bors that prowl about the adj icent roofs. 
I am suelt an unmitiguleJ old logy, that 
I am afraid L do nut properly appieciale 
mv I catifi'-d ooitdiiion as money making 
machine to t-h s peerless paragon of fash 
ion ^vide Lack wit), and I somelim s find 
myself fancying thut we should have 
bejn happier it Mrs. P. hud never be- 
ccrae all the rage, sinoo her poor Peter 
was not equal y agile in climbing to the 
pinnacle of society. And, speaking of 
myself, reminds me that it is muoh to 
be rcgraltcd that tbe husband of such a 
1 lajy should be foreaHo bear the old- 
inahion uantc ul" Peter; but, as 1 often 
tell Mrs. J'., it ia not my fault. I would 
gladly have been christened by a tcore 
fishionablo title, and even now (to please 
her), I wou d oonut-nt to havo it con 
vetted into Petrulio, or Pelerine, or any 
iither euphttnious name which fa-hiun or 
fancy might diotate. Hut she is content 
to write it Peter Parker. Esq , which is, 
to Iki fiure, the b at she cau do with 
In our early married life we lived in a 
Finall but comfur able house in an un- 
Ciishiouable part of tbe city I had no 
study in those days. Put as I began to 
grow rich, in fact, hccamo what is cat ed 
a millionaire. Mrs. P. became anibiticus. 
Having been r. leader of fashion in our 
plain cit-o'-C, she longed fur a wlderfic'd ; 
bka Clocpstra, or some other queen ol 
fashion, aho sighed for other worlds to 
-ccnquer. Nothing would content her 
but a residence in ths Avenue. 1 mild- 
ly inquired whether it wi-re not "better 
to be a king among dogs, than a dog n- 
mong kings T" f?he "scorned my base 
insinuations—did I mean to insult my 
wife!"' In vain I protested that I hud 
no such intention, hud merely put the 
question hypothctically ; she went into 
hysterics. 1 yielded, and wc migrated 
11 the charmed rcigon of "upper ten- 
dom." At fir«t our entrance into so- 
ciety was opposed ; but when it became 
» hispercd about that our righ' was bts- 
e 1 on the solid foundation of over a mil- 
lion and a flourishing business, wo were 
graciously-welcomed tu that mystic cir- 
cle, and I was huniahed to—"my atudy " 
Now, I know that Mrs. P must often 
be mortified at my plebeian habits, and 
that I frequently wound her sensitive 
heart by my lamentable ignOrant-c of 
style; an 1 I would do anything in rea 
son or out of reason to transform nfyself 
into a stylish man. I havo sufTered ag- 
onies of humiliation, contempt, mortifi- 
cation, ridicule—I know net what—in 
the vain endeavor to educate myself up 
to Mrs. P's standard ; in short, to leant 
a certain style. I might as well have 
tried tu bo an angel. 1 hud been mak- 
ing futi'c efforts to acquiie this mysie- 
riutis ucc< mpllshmcnt at intervals for 
years, hut my last and most notable at- 
tempt occurred on t-h-'s wise : — 
Mrs. P. deteim-ued to give a party, 
which was nothing either new or strange 
seeing that "Mrs P 's brilliant asssnt 
blies" were'attended by crowds of the 
bon ton, and were, like herself, all the 
rage. Put it was quite a novelty to me, 
as, contrary *.u her usual custom, she 
announced that it would be necessary for 
ms to he present and assist In jvceivrng 
.the guests. 
This by no means agreeable communi- 
catioii took mo quite by surprise, having 
been pet in it ted to n main in the retire^ 
ment of my study on all previous similar 
occasions. 1 am not sufficiently versed 
in the etiquette of society tu uudrrstand 
the cause of this itinuvation, but I know 
by experience that, as Mrs. P. had de- 
termined on it. it would be usolass to 
argue live matter, and so submitted, as 
usual, to bcr de ision. "It will be ex- 
pected of you," said she, "as the master 
of the house ; it is a very s lly fa-hion, 
but since it is tbe fashion, there is no 
help for it. I have no doubt you will 
make a fool of yourself, hut that I mu-t 
boar ; at any rate, I will perform my 
duty to society at ali haxsrds." Here, 
followed tho old prophecy with regard to 
my disgracing my family, all ot which 
was tery distressing to my feelings, and 
did not tend to restoru my eqiianiiiiity. 
indeed, I may as well confess thut, being 
a timid and di£B !ent man, 1 was in a 
state of great perturbation as to tho | os- 
sihilily of being able to deport myself so 
as to escape exposure and disgrace. How 
shall I act f What shall I do? How 
can I learn to behavo myself ? were 
questions that 1 asked myself a hundred 
limes a day. In the midst of my sail 
perplexity, a bright idea suddenly flash 
ed across my beniglited mind. There was 
Ferdinand Alpuonso Lackwit—that mir- 
ror ol fashion, that modern Chesteifield, 
Prummol of the present age.-tue model 
uf all thut was stylish and cliuru.ing — I 
would leant of him tu be a man of fash- 
ion. I was welt acquainted with Lack- 
wit. and having had the honor to lend 
him money on several oo.-asioas, 1 con- 
cluded thut I o mid take the liburty ot 
applying to that truly great man for 
u struction, which could not fail to be 
uf'imuieiiss value-to me. 1 was fairly 
dazzled by the brilliancy of this idea, 
and could not help looking on it as a 
llcavcn-born insp! ration, sent lo com- 
furl -me in my distress It seemed, at 
once, to put an end to all ray troubles — 
From that m iuint I was easy ; and I 
regarded it as a veiy lortunato circum- 
stance (hat Lackwit had so far honored 
me with his putronugo as to bor'ow my 
money , and, nover having returned it, 
I regarded us an indication that he lo <k- 
ed upon mc quite as a familiar friend. 
It is impos-ible to describe this groat 
msgnat-e of society ; no pen ean do jus- 
lice to his elegait manners, his fasoina- 
ting address, bis graceful person, and 
tho splendor of his dress. 1 fuel my 
self peifuotly inadequate tu portray Insse 
things in a satisfactory luanr.er, and will 
not. thetelore, uituinpi it. SuiBse it to 
say, that he is very difforem in every 
respect from me his humble copy. He 
is tall, s'enderand. graceful; I, s'tort. 
bristly; he has a gloiibus black, glossy 
moustache; I am bare of that ornamen- 
tal appendage; his itsnds are as fair and 
delicate as a lady'", his fingers long and 
tapcrine; while my bends ore large and 
red. and my fingers of that form known 
as slubhy. In all o her paiticulars we 
are ts unlike as pol-ihle. 
The great night at lencth nnived. and 
Mrs 1'. herself having chosen ray dress 
presided over my toilet with conjugal 
solicitude. When that important busi- 
ness was pronounced complete, and I 
surveyed my mtnly proportions in a 
lorge mirrior—though by no means a 
vain man—I must Conletss that . I was 
much pleased with my appeara-nco As 
for Mrs. P., she was magnificent—as 
tounding ! it fairly took my breath away 
as 1 gazed on her natural chkrins, ex- 
posed lo an extent which I had igno 
my inmost soul I determined that I 
would yet be worthy of my peerless lady. 
I would no longer mortify her genteel 
sensibilities by my savago vulgarity.— 
"This very evening," thought I, "I will 
commence my education. With Lack- 
wit for-a model, I cannot fail. 1 will 
watch him, I will study him, I will be 
bis exu«t copy, he shall hot so muoh 
as wink his eye but I will make myself 
perfect master of the motion, in short, I 
will te Lackwit's second; no matter 
whit ihr cost may be, 1 am resolved to 
acquiie that certain stylo which murks 
tbe man of fashion," The idea of ap- 
pearing befote Mrs. P in anew eharac 
ter; of es-citing her ad-miration by new 
graces and charms, now took complete 
pnssis.-ton of mo. 1 lost my usual tim d- 
jty, my old bashfulness disappeared, 
and 1 emerged fiotu my obscure retreat, 
The Bnrlc4 Ci(f. 
I alwaye ht<I an Idea that yon went down 
into Pompeii with torches, by ths way of 
damp, dm k stejis, jast as ycu do in silver 
niiers, and traversed gloomy tunnels with 
lava overVad, and something en eithrr hand 
Sht ii ComttommUi. 
FCBHSntb ITBRT VOIp»K9 LIT «T 
RAX. D. CirsnEN. 11, 
At Harrisonhnrg,-Roctelngham Oo , V» 
TEKU8 OF SCBS^RITTIOP i 
OBe'Capy.iTser    H |u 
••   1 fru 
" S »awtf«Al.v....riw..  1 Oo Any por-on ffetttn* up D cln*> of Idd rfuhacrlbert, will b* entlUeU lo a copy free while the paper Is soot lo lli 
club. 
Ko pspcr discontinued, unlesn tt the option of l 
puMtuhen. until ell erreRrftKee erepeld. 
anonvmou* communicniioai Do notVot . Will tA- keo. <* Imtcrer Is inietulAd for inseriloL toust be bu« tben-Hoetcd by the name end addre#* of the irrtWf. hot 
Doeesixrfly for puUoetioo^ Vut ftf .fttuaretilee of food 
fDltn. 
; All commanleMtlons.piUierfroai •orre'spoodetitii nroo 
business, should be Addressed to "CommonWSAltD." 
Herrt»bn1nrrp.A''lrflDle. 
Tliere is preserved in tbe Stale Librery of 
Ohio, a tenall quantity of tneti-f, a littla Hce- 
aud a pinch of salt, labelled : . , 
"The rations of a Union prisoner at An- 
dersontille, piesented by (be jirtsoniT tu 
whom it was issued." 
hke dilapidated prisoners, gouged cut of the There ia mother memento of the war, 
so,id earth, that fxlnlly resembled houses.— somewhere in the north, ihat eliould be pro- 
Cut you do nothing of the kind. Fully one cured by the loyal government ofOlflo, sod 
hslfoftheburledclty, perhaps, Is complete- piHCed betide the shove. Tho followinz 
'ant'y supposed to bo appropriate in the I und, crossing the room with a boldness 
Iv ixhumsd sn.l thrown open freely to lbs 
light of day ; and there SUnd the long tows 
of solidly-huilt brick houses; (roofless,) |uxt 
as they stood eighteeu hundred years ago, 
hot with the flaming sun ; and there lie their 
floors, clean inept, and net s bright frsgment 
'arnished or wanting .of the labrred mosaics 
thsl. pictured them with tho besets,and hir.Is, 
and flower which wecopy in perishsble car- 
pets to day. There are the Venuses and 
the nncchusrs and Adonises in manv-hued 
frescoes on the walla of saloon and led c'-am 
her. There are the narrow streets, deeply 
rutted with the eWiiot-u heel* of the i'oiu- 
privacy of the chutnber only. 
'•What are you gaping ut now 7" she 
demanded, in arharplone. Get • ff the 
wall I Do you want to get your coat ul) 
over whitewash? Stand up straiufit— 
there ! It is a pity yon can never be 
made to look pre c-ntuble ! Now do try 
not to make a fool of yourself; and for 
mercy's sake keep yourself out of the 
way !" 
This was very dopresstng to my feel 
ings. and I meekly replied that "I 
would do my best to remain invisible.' 
"Nonsense!" suid she. "You will, 
of course, stand by my side and belp lo 
receive our guests; but you need not 
make yourself consph uous. I dare my 
you will not be noticed ulteiwarda ; you 
can cosily hide awuy in some obscure 
corner, where you will bo out of the 
wuy." 
It -was with coneidorable trepidation 
thut- I took my stand beside Mrs. D. and 
prepared to do the honors of host, but I 
soon found this duty exceedingly light 
und easy. 1 had merely to keep bowing 
and smiling, and mutteting a few words 
uf welcome ; and I believe I may say 
thai I ai quitted myself quite credita- 
bly during .this coTeniony. 
At a fashionably lute bon-r Mr. Lack- 
wit Hiriicd in a roost resplendent cos- 
tume, h i king 1 kc a lasliiumtblo Adonis. 
He saunlcted up to us in bis usual nun- 
chulaul uianuei, us if it were almost too 
much trouble to work at all. 
"My dear Mrs Parker, hotv are ycu 
ah thith evening ? Aw uut de-li-ted-ah 
to thee lookiu-; tho chawm ing Ah 
(laying his hand on his bosom with a 
graceful gesture), thith ilh hsppinclh," 
ho lisycd with a fashionable drawl, 
which is both inimitable and inoescrib- 
abe. This style of speaking is exceed- 
lingly admireu Ly the ladies; and it is 
currently reported that Lackwit has 
broken no less than twenty ieniin'tns 
hearts by this acuompliahmcnt alone, to 
say nolhing of the scuures who have 
fallen victims to bis couotiess other fas- 
cinations 
'•1 am delighted 'o see you, Lackwit," 
said I, "for, to tell you the truth, I am 
at. a loss how to behave myself among 
all these fine friends-of M rs. P-'s, and I 
must depend upon you to give me a bint 
now and then. The fact is, old fellow, I 
am awfully afraid of committing some 
infernal blonder, and «s it is impossible 
for you to do anything out of the way, I 
shall watch you aud copy you in all 
things." 
I ihought that Lackwit looked pleas- 
ed at this coiuplinicnt, bu' I suppose 
there must have been something wrong 
about it, fer Mrs. P. gave me a private 
telegraphic signal, by a single sharp 
glam-e of her eye, to the effect that 1 was 
making a foul of myself, lly tho way, 
there is something veiy singular iu this 
telegraphic system of Mrs. P.'s. It is 
perfect, in its way, and much more rapid 
in its operations than the magnetic sys- 
tem ; by means of it Mrs. P. iu enabled 
to converse with mo privately in the 
mid-t of crowds, and I always uuderAtand 
her telegrams per'eotly. "You are an 
old fool, Parker," says ono dispatch.— 
'•Hold your tongce, you idiot," says 
another; and it has this advantage, that 
no cno but mysell is in the secret ; and 
whi e she is threatening vith future 
puiiishinent, or almonishiug me by a 
glance expressive of fLrv, she will often 
bo entertaining her friends with the 
must amiable smiles. Ou this occasion 
while I was trembling under tier anger, 
which did cred't to the firinneas ot my 
purpose, made my w y to the ncighbor- 
hood of my unsotisoious teacher of eti- 
quette. I took truod care, however, to 
screeo myself from tho observation of 
Mrs. P., us I did not caieto appear in 
her prcicnce again un'il I could do so 
with credit both to myself and her; 
neither did I boldly obtrude myself on 
tbe notice of «iy friend Lack-wit, but 
modestly kept out of sight, hovering 
around hlu like a sateUi'.e ; hiding be- 
hind tho curtains and stands of flowers, 
but alwajt keeping near enough to see 
every gesture and to hear every word of 
my model. I brand it very easy to iar- 
rj uut my design without attracting at- 
tention; for, as my lady had predicted, 
I had not been noticed during tbe recep- 
tion, and, being personally -unaoquainted 
with most of our guests, no one seemed 
lo recognize thv husband ol our "lovely 
hostess" in the plain, dumpy lit'lo man, 
nii-ckly creeping about in the shadow ot 
the resplendent Lackwit. I gladly 
arai'ed myself of this fortunate obscurity 
to a Iva ioa my worthy object. I soon 
became so intent in tho study of my 
graces that I was oblivious of all but 
Lackwit; my eyes, my cars were for 
him ul ne—my very senses were enwrupt 
in Lackwit. Impossible, as I find it, to 
desctibo tho uniuncrs cf my groat muster, 
I will j-et give a few short s^ecitnens of 
his convcrr-atiun, as that will give a let- 
ter id- a ol his powers of Ixscination than 
could be conveyed by the nust cl iborute 
description. Crossing the room with, an 
easy, negligent air, he approached Miss 
Spoony Btainlcss,a fushionuble poetess, 
much devoted tu Bryon and mootsbine, 
und, ussuining an altitude uf the most 
unstu lied elegance, ne first placed his 
hand over region of his heart (which el 
cgant motion, I 'have -noticed, is his in- 
variable habit when nc bows to a lady), 
then waving it with a grace peculiarly 
his own, ho bowed so low that his glossy 
Jiair-Boomed to touch the fair ringlets of 
t'he lady, lie next proceeded in a leia- 
nrej manner (for he sajs that it ia very 
vulgar to be in a hurry about anything) 
to place himself in a position favorably to 
the display of his charming person, prac- 
tising altitudes as though silting for the 
study of a painter, leaning first on one 
side, then cn the other, then stroking his 
moustache with his jewelled finger, and, 
bending over Miss Brainless with ereut 
apparent devotion, he said, ia low, musi- 
cal tones:— 
TO BE OoNTtNUED IN ODR NEXT. 
SnMtaaea Cliarms Against Evil. 
Amongst other charms against evil may be 
nauu-d that of our ancestors who, when eat- 
ing eggs, were carelul lo break tho (diells, 
lest the witches sliouKI nsc them to their ilis 
advuniagn. Wu do the same fir A similar 
reason ; it is deemed unlucky to ietve them 
whole. They Avoided ciuting their nails on 
Fiiday, because ha I luck would follow; but 
we have improved upon their practice, aud 
lay down the whole iheory ah follows : 
' Cut your ualls on Msuday, cut tlrem for 
uews ; 
Cut them ou Tuesday, a new pair of shoes ; 
Cut them ou Wednesday, cut them fur 
bealtlt; 
Cut theu on Tbursday, cut them for 
wealth; 
Cut them on Friday, cut them for woe ; 
Cut them on Saturday, a j uirney you'll go; 
Cut them on Sunday, you'll cut them fur 
evil ; 
Fur all the next week you'll be ruled by the 
devil ; 
Moat Grandm tlhera will exclaim "God 
bleri you I" when they bear a child rqueize, 
and they a'um up the philosophy of the sub- 
somewnere in tue Dortb, that stiouiU be pro- 
cured by the loyal government ofyMfio, ami 
pieced bvride the above. ito follo ing 
wc-uld le an appropriate label Iqr it : 
"A gold cl,cruise button, captured by a 
party of seven F'deral soldiere of a Southern 
matron, while confined to a afck bed Iu Dar- 
denclle, Ark." , 9yi 
The name cf the lady will be furnished on 
application to ) er linsbaoff—flisedftor or 
this paper.—Lew'utjifon (A/a ) Obterver. 
 »■ i 
trjT tt uvjnon. 
When a good wife had prepared an excels 
lent dlnnerfor bar husband, and lie declared 
he was pleased with ft sho aaid; "Well, 
kiss me, then." 'Oh, never mind that, my peiians of bygone ccntuiie.j and there are *' * T . . ' . n"ua " 
the bsker's shops, the temples, the halls of dear' Wi" llil, D.-ceesarie, of Hfi. 
justice, the bat as, the thealre.-ell clean- W0 ni,"t "T' ^ ^ 
alto was smiling sweetly on Mr. Lackwit, j^ot with the frowning lii.es, which need to 
and asMuring him that he ''positively 
must uut trouble himself with her dear 
old rou^hj " 
Giving me a whispered injunction to 
"get into some corner aud keep myself 
out of the way," she now took Lackwit's 
arm and swept off with majostio grace.— 
1 watched them as they m ngled with 
tbo brilliant throng, ihemnelves tho 
moat cousptou ras obj .-eta in wll that 
del'ght the writer iu the days ul hta child- 
hood ; 
' Sneeze on a Monday, yon sneeze for danger; 
Soees-s on Til -sdiy you Kiss « stranger ; 
aneozo on WeduusJay, you auecae fur al «t> 
ler ; 
Sneeze ou a Thursday, fur aomothing better ; 
Snveze ou a Fndiy, you enetze (or sorrow ; 
Suitze un Saturday, your kweetbeait le- 
mon ow ; 
Sneeze on Kanday, your * tfefy seek ; 
scraped and neat, and enegesting nothing ol 
the nelure of a silver mine away down In 
the bowels of the enrth. 
The son shines as brlghtlv down on old 
Pi mpeii lo-day its it d d when eur Saviour 
wsa born in Bethlehem and its atreets are 
-cleaner a hundred limes than ever I'ompeiitn 
saw them In her prime. I know wliereof l 
speek—for in tbe grent, chief thorongbfans 
(Merchant street aid the s'reet of F. rtnoe), 
have I not seen with my own eyes how for 
two hundred yeara at least the pavenientg 
we-e notiepair'd 7 How mts five and even 
ten inches thep were worn Into the deep flip 
sloiiex by the cb-iriut wheels if peoeratiors 
of swindled tsx payers 7 And I don't know 
by these signs tlmt the slrret commissioners 
of Pompeii never attended to their business 
ai d that if they never mended the pave- 
ments, limy nover cleaned thim. I speak 
with leeling on this sulj ct, because 1 caught 
my foot in one nf those ruts, and the aadness 
Ihat came over mv ivbe-i I saw the first skel- 
iten, willi ashes and lava alicking to it, was 
tempered by the r<flection that may be that 
party was the strcat commii-roner. 
No.; Pompeii is no longer a buried city — 
It is a cily of hncdieds and hmidieds of 
roi fle-s liou.-es, and a tangled maze of atreets 
where one oonld easily get lost without a 
guide, and baie to slenp (q gums ghostly 
palace that had known no living lenants 
since that awful November night uf eigbtccu 
centuries ago. 
A Talk nr 11 iaiiy —MunmtR, LtkcR 
Law, and Fzmalk Devotioh.—A man 
vailing himself Ciptuin lluttun settled, a 
year ago, iu Sarc -xie, Missouri, courted and 
marrisd a Miss Fullertun, daugbter of a re- 
speclahle widow lady of that village. lie 
had with him a sickly.lucking toy called 
Tommy, for whom he manifested great at- 
tachment They lived in the village—Hut- 
tun, his young bride, aud Tommy—until 
about a month, when, -at the rc-qneet of ll«t- 
lon, Mrs. Fullerton and Tommy started with 
him on a (rip lo Ohio on bnsiness, 
AntVbd at Sedalia, Hnlton procfired a 
power of attorney, with winch he retBtiied 
alone to 8arcoxie ^nd by virtue of the writ- 
i g took poasesaiou of Mrs. Fullerton's pro- 
perty, and comnienced selling the same.— 
Suspicion was i xcited. Ilia answers lo ques- 
tions as to Mrs. Fullerton's whereabouts 
were -unsatisfactory. Lie was nrres'od after 
an cxcitciug chase, and,tlicough letters found 
on Ids person, attention was directed to a 
enrtaiu house in St. Louis, There ths ofii- 
crrs found Tommy in the person of a young 
woman, who confessed that she was Ilulton's 
wife, aud had consented to his fraudi lent 
iiiarriags of Miss Fullertun. She had been 
drugged during the j uirney, and Mrs. FuU 
Ic-rton had disappeared, and, she had no 
doubt been tmirdcrad. 
In compliance with Mutton's demand, she 
had fe so a ed Mrs. F., at SrdsHa.-iit viguing 
a foiged power of attorney, nuder which he 
returned and took possession uf her property 
Ue had thea sent her to St. Louis, wiiere 
she was employed as a maid of all work iu 
the house win-re she was arrested. A mob 
took Ilurton from jail and hung him. He 
had pasBed by different names; Dan Sprin- 
ger, Joic-ph Leo, A G. Xlutton, and many 
others. The frail woman whose devotion to 
him led her into the committal of such re- 
voltiiig crimes ii in j til at -C-irthage. She 
says Itcr maiden name was M«ry Williams 
She was born in Soioto county,Ohio, went to 
Oxford to 80ho.d, beca-no infatuated with 
ripringor, ran away with hint, and they were 
married at Irontoti in 18CG. Alterward she 
went with him to K-msas, ufien dressing in 
male attire at hie reqoest, h'hI in thai garb 
was present when lie married Miss Fullertun 
Nut Gknbra-lly Known.— Martin Van 
Buren is the only man who hel I the offices 
of I'rerident, Vice-Prisideut, Minislsr to Kng 
laud, Coveim r ul his own Stale, and mem- 
ber of both bouses uf Congress, Tin s. II. 
Bentcm is the only roau who held a seat iu 
the United Stales Senate for tbi'ty consecu- 
tive yeais. The only dnstanoe of father and 
son in the United States'Benate, ut the eante 
lime,is that id lion. Henry Lodge, Senator 
from Wiscousiu and his son Angustns C. 
Dodge. S uat-r from Iowa, Gen. James 
tildeldsis the only man who everreinressnted 
two Stales iu the Uuitrd Stales Senate. At 
one tim 4 he was Senator from Illinois aud 
subsrqticiiiiy from Minnesota, John Qdn- 
cy Adams held positions undir the govern- 
ment t-» that of Folk, during , which he died, 
tie had -been Minister tu Uugltud, member 
, t t i . e nt i fa.hio.tablo crowd ; superior to all olhcrs Tbe devil will have jou the whole of tbe ^ ^ (if Ouvtrees. Sec'retary of 
t i l . in the perfi-et •tyltehuess ot their de- we.lri ^ State, and Preeident of the United Sutrs. He | 
 ceful;! portment and the splendor of their Some oUoure 8. nator'he other d y wish- di»d while » member ol the House ollUpre- 11 * ' ' 4 , ^11 .k-I HMUtMtiVCM. Auu Ittfclly balU. fiuUtttOll WM I 
fat, and swkwsrd j he has a profusion of I geueral uppearance; and I slgfiea, as 1 «l thai lie po««.^d toe eloquence ol Etn Gov,ruur 0t ,w<, Stale, a Commauder of two 
daik silky locks ; my own hair (what j involuntarily contrasted my poor self Uutier, when a wag remarked, 'Taou shall zreiies, a Psrsident of eve B<qiubile, and 
little there i. of it) is both grizzly and with tbe illuetriotis man before too, In not cdtti tby nelgbUur'* a-.' »en.iur from aeotber. 
penso with.' 
An old Marqucsao chiel, cn being lold by 
a misiiionary that In heaven (herd was no 
war, rr hunger, or thirst, or sickuess, or 
df-sth, replied : Tlmt will h* a good placw 
for cowards, and lazy folks who are afraid to 
climb hrtnd-rruit ai.d cocranul tteca.' 
A young lady sclsool teacher, of Psederitii 
city, was endcavoriog to imprest upon her 
pupils the tenihle effvct of Ihe ptinishmeut 
of Nebuchadnezzar. She ti Id them that fur 
seveu years he eat grans just like a cow.— 
Just (lien a small boy ai-kvd : 'Did be give 
milk 7' 
A conscience sirickeu thief left a rufl of 
jloth north sixty dollars, which had 
been stolen at a late fl e at Wanen, Me , at 
iis uwtier'a door, labeled thus; "Hum took 
this off, but sober brought it back.' 
When Thad Stevens was asked what be 
thought of Mr. FvarU' argument ibe-promipt' 
ly replied,'I think as I did iu February, that 
nearly a1) the articles are worthless.' 
An Irishman being asked at tho dinner ta- 
ble whether he would take tome apple pie 
said : 
'J» itlonisome 7" 
'To be sure it is ; why do you ask that 
questioo 7' 
'Bekass I once had an oncla that was kill- 
ed with apple plexy, an sura I thought it 
something of ths same sort uf dish/ 
•My deir,' said a rural wife to her husband 
on Ids relurn from towu, 'whateras the sweat 
est thitig,yot] saw iu bonnets in ths city ?'' 
'0, the ladies' faces, my love." 
• If you run your umbrella through a man's 
hat, soothe him by saying that he needn't 
apologize for having it in the way. At the 
same time it would-be well to congratulate 
him that it waen'l ids body. 
A Woman's Skkmun.—My frieuds, there 
are three thuiga 1 wcudcr at: Firot, that chil- 
dren shoud be so foolish as to throw up 
stoues and clubs into fruit trees to kn-ck 
down the fruit; if they would let it alone 
it would fad iteelf. Eecond, that men should 
be to foolish and even so wicked as to go to 
war and kid one another ; if they would let 
one anotliur alone, they would die of them- 
selves. Third, that young men should be re 
unwite as to go after the youug women ; If 
they -would ouly stay at homo,'theroaag we- 
men would come after tlierrif 
The late King of Bavaria, it is reported 
broke off his mairiage eogagoment with the 
Ducheaa Sophia because he suspected (hat 
she had a hasty tempor—a anspicion which 
arose from the fact that sho was accustomed, 
jn the king's presence to box tbe earl of her 
waiting moid with a saucer. The prudvut 
kiug thought of hia own oars, and hesitated. 
Av Incidb.vt or this War —Oj one oc- 
casion, after the battle of blnloh, the hospit- 
als of the town i an 1 cities on tho Ohio river 
were so crowded with wounded men, both 
Confederate and Federal, that some ot them 
were sent to Cirington, Ky., and plaoud in 
the 8 rathern Mother's Home, under ihe cave 
of that beuevoleni inatituti-'u. On a bright 
and pleasant day, after scms of the wound, 
od had beoime convalescent, a Cmfe lerste 
soldier was out'suaning himself,'whoa a 
Federal soldier of the T'eutooio poratiaciin 
also came out, and after walking around and 
eyeing our Cjnfederate friend for some time, 
accosted lnm thus : 
•You peee vou aecesh 7' 
■How do you know 7' said ths Confeder- 
ate. 
'You po eo tam fall' 
'Explain yourself,' Said the CmTeferato. 
'Veil, I peca in te hopitle myself 1 sees 
some tings vot goes on. Du jladios come in 
mit the pavket on de aim, and she coamed 
to me aud say vat you pe ?' I say I'pees 
Oonion man, vouude-d at Shiloh. fehesay., 
<vat a pity for the-psebies ven 4« var dout 
ebtopef Den the g jus to you aud any, 'vet 
you bin 7 yon say, [ pees a rebel luldier, 
voundfd mil Sbiloh.' Deo she puts her lily 
vita hand in te pasket and takes out de cake 
and the viuo, and gives you ever vat you vanl 
After vile another lady aaaiM in, mit tha 
pasket on her arm, and she goes to you fust, 
and ask you vot you bin 7 Tou lay, 'I peee 
rebel eoldisr, vounded mil ShtVuh 1 8he say. 
'vot a pity.' D«u 1 diaks f am going tog.* 
i jmethmg. Veil, the come lo me and say 
vat you bio 7' 1 esy, *f pees Oouiou man,, 
vounded mit Bhilnh.' Rim se's down her 
of both housui "  m ^r i , i-cr t r pasket and pun 4u her lily vrte hmd. aid 
puili out a Cut tain MoUotint trark I You 
linlu a man get fat ou da tam Mettc-tut 
rack 7 be Cot tam aaoesh, dey g is de cake 
and vine, sad ever vat dey raot, zed <le 0 j- 
hI hj rneoA{;au't •yp-a get to eui.ti de Vvlt.e.' 
gfyr (9i^ (Cfmmralti) 
ilariisonlurc, BeckingLtm Connty, Vn 
Grant Nomlnutod for President — 
Colfax, of Indiana, foe Vine Presi- 
dent. 
The Radical Kational Nominating Con* 
Tontion iiiembtsil in Chicago, II)., on 
WedoesJay. It was rather a tamo aflair, 
and uotivitbsUiaQding seTeral little sensa* 
tionul dvvices to get up enthusiam over the 
nomination, the handwriting on tho wall was 
leal candidate for the Presidency, was 17 
year* old he, then as: now, had a Weakni ts I 
on tho ttn* qucstfen, and prevailed apon 
hi* father to ailow him to purchase a soft 
from a neighbor, who asked f 40 for tho an- 
imal. Ill* father gave tJlyssea the $40, and 
stated that he sbonld try to buy the coit f.r 
$S6, and if he failed, to give the $40. 
Ulysees used the following smart lan- 
•"elating to ail nortB of subjects, were too evident, and even "John Brown's body gunge : 
W KDNESDATj •MAY 27. 
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Coi. ROBERT K. WlUlERS, 
0/ LynchLurg. 
ten user, ocvcbsdp. 
Cm JaME3 A. WALKER, 
Of I'ldaaki. 
TOR ATTORMT aaWIXAL. 
J. L. MARYE. JR . 
Qf Spof/i/lpania. 
from BcmaurscuAti at liter. 
Cot. MARMABfKE JOHNSON, 
OJ I!i chin md 
FKO* WASHINGTON. 
I Of conrre it was cipeetcd that OiIb Th« Impcnehment Investigation—K*- Tho Rndlcnl nmionnl Convention—i SMARTHttig—When Otn. Oranl, the Rsd- 
Vurifan adventnter would receive it se- analnatlon ol Mr. R. YV. Newton. Grnnt Nominated for President— Icn t r r
vere drubbing fVom C.d Baldwin But ^ w " of New ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 7^""" 
wc believe there was no one who thought ,, *. . , , ' .u. , 1   on tho ffcn* qucstfen, and prevailed apon 
*o perfect end exliaustive an annihilation 7 c ® priuc'':>a ,'''1 ne5•', nJ  i l N ti l i ti - h" father to nilow him to purchase a boR 
would bo rorvnd nn to him. We have before'be impeachment managers, and teo|h)n aeis hted Hi
froni a neighbor, who asked $40 for the an- 
1 ar.lo .nr 1 / I nfire the rionoie was uadrr 0*nmlnatl0n iur fcnh hours -WedneBday. It was rather a tamo affair, l »l- Hi* father gave tJlysses the $40, and — y is nee one i Bnd a witli about the aaroe results Rnj uotwitbstliauding several little seusa- stated that he sbonld try to buy the coll fur 
: we i-ve Leuid Col. Ba i win m w at we B, itt the case of Mr. Woolloy. Thirty- tional devicee to get up enthusiam over the ?86, and if he failed, to give the $40. 
thcugbt bis happiest moods— ut we prjvatfl (e]pgr;,mg 0f Newton's, nomination, the handwriting on tho wall was Ulysees used the following smart lan- 
have never heard so terrible an excoiia- reiatjDg to ttii Borts 0f gubjeclB, were too evident, oud even "John Brown's body gunge: 
'ion—so luiuwle a dhsrotiou so com- pr0(jn!.e(j jjuj re||(j ^ut nothing was lies monlding in the ground," wbioh waa 'Mr. Harrison I am sent hero by my fatb 
plete a skinning, as was administered to ebiited nnon which to base the shadow euug by the whole convention, failed to raise ", Mr Grant, to boy from you yenr coll.— 
this presuoipiuona congrcsemaB, who , c c l> ,i l ,j the droopiog hearts or the faithful. Ths Ho said I could get it for thirty-five dollars 
came among the people of the Valley to 7 " L1'. 0 ^ T . 1 Southern delegates wers admitted including but be gave ms forty doilara along incasi 
euligb cn lb«m,.s to tboir duty j nir have ' f!, ? 'L 6 bttd f0'Wnt en 8 CCr- sixteen negroes. Tho while people of the you should ssk a little more,' 
, , , . l Iwin do inatice to ,taiD 'e'ter to ™r' "fJ1"0! Collector ot North are, of conrse, highly pleased at liav- Tho smart old farmer, at once, said : 
7.^ 7 t1 ' 7u v i y New York, and went on to indicate the ing negroes to assist in choosing candidates 'Ulys-cs. I can't sell It for leas than fort; h.mee oloie, I t' i no smpass UU contents of tho letter referred to. The for them. Grant was, as everybody knew dollars,' The money was forked over am 
self on Ihnf occasion. lie seemc to e w;lne33 repi(ej ilnj . jjg happen- he would be, nominated by acclamation. Tho Ulysses went home thinking ho played i 
arouwd to the ntmost piten of intellect- .j t0 lcavo it otl t}l0 table in hi* room following is the vote for Vice President: smart trick on Harrison, 
mil vigor, nod to have at hi* tongnoa Hnf0iJ0,i and that it waa stolen from Total number of votes cast 648: neceaat- Tins shows tbat the now great Grant i 
end a mine of sarsa'ro, ridicule, solid sr- jher" ' ry tp a choice 82i. undoubtedly Gt to bn President of our na 
gKa.ent and snrrassiug clo'incuce, which ® First ballot—Mr. Wade 146 ; Mr. Fenton tion, and to bo supportod by the moro smai 
wc scarcely .hLht be ro.s'essed.not. stole ,t f inquired Butler 182 ; Mr Wilf0n . Mr. Colfax 118; and honest radical* of tho country. 
withstanding our hi>'h eJtimato of bis f I expect you did, responded New- Mr. Curtiu 62 ; Mr. Cresswell 14; Mr. Kel- mmv  V , . i.i , ; 'on' ley 6. [Prom the Baltimore San. t.i ems. L ,s expos.tioao^ r. UB'S Tho witness was put under arrest four flu the first ballot, Maryland oast one Presidential Speculutlons. 
iiciiiiue of (ho soinpn.ativo went o times, but as ofted liberated, the whole vote for Wtdo and thirteen lor Cresswell.] H . 
New En {land and V.rg.um shown ceedi bci ondujted with a raock 8ecoudballot~W.de, 170 ; Calf.x, 149; SpeeulaUon to night is rife with regar 
from cfiicml statistic*, his total misappre ^corum that wa uUo refroshlng t0 Fenton, 140; Wil^n, 118! Curti., 46; o the probable ^nominees of the conve. 
honsion of the reconstruction acts, inolnd- w.tne6g ,rhe witn„s resolutely pre- Harolln, 80 tion to meet m New York on tho 4th i 
ing the Fourteenth article to the Federal ■. .. f • . i- t h' ' t Third ballot—-Wade, 278; Fenton, 129; July. The leaders of the Pendlebon ii 
o.institution, the hypocritical professions "^h'LverT good hum^redly Wn',00' 1015 CurliQ'40: Uam" tereet have becn here> durin« tho laat t{ 
_ of the radical* of regard for the negro ' = J * . lin 26.  ■   days, taking a view of the situation, ai 
produced and rend, but nothing was 
elicited upon whieb to bssa the shadow 
of a proof of corruption. Butler asked 
Mr. Newton if he ha  not writt a ccr. 
tain letter to Mr. Sroythc, Collector ot 
New York, and went on to indicate the 
contents of tho tetter referred to. The 
witness replied ho had ; that ho happen- 
ed to lcavo it on tho table in hi* room 
unfolded, and that it was stolen from 
there. 
"Who stole it V inquired Butler. 
"I expect you did," responded New- 
ton. 
Tho witness was put under arrest four 
times, but as oftett liberated, the whole 
proceedibg being conducted with a mock 
decoruni that was quite refreshing to 
witness. The witness resolutely prc- 
sisted in refusing to disclose bis private 
affairs, though he very good humoredly 
answered all the questions he possibly 
lira onlding in the ground," bioh aa ' r. arrison I a  sent hero by y fatb- 
s n u a .  
t e r i earte r t e fait f l. e o sai  I could got it for t irt -fi e dollar*, 
t r  l t * re itt lo l i t   a f rt ll rs l i  care 
sixteen negroes. The white people of the you should s*k a little ore,' 
u r h e
ing negroes to assist in choosing candidates 'Ulysses, I can't sell It for leas than forty 
for them. Grant was, as everybody knew dollar*,' The money was forked over and 
he would be, no inated by accla ation. Tho Ulysses ent ho e tbiokiug he played o 
follo ing is t e te for ice Fresi e t: e art tric  on arris . 
ei hi s 
IV y 
M * WM. 
o  
irst ballot r. ade 146 ; r. Fenton 
182; Mr. Wilson 119; Mr. Oolfax 118; 
Mr. Curtiu 02 ; Mr. Cresswell 14 ; Mr. Kel- 
Ic  
[lu the first ballot, Maryland oast one 
vote for Wtdo and thirteen lor Oreaswell.] 
Second ballot—Wade, 170 ; Calfax, 149; 
Fenton, 140; ilscn, 118! urtiu, 46; 
Hamlin, 80 
undoubtedly fit to bn President of our na- 
tion, and to be supported by the moro smart ] 
and honest radical* of the country, 
[ r  t  lti r u . 
Presidential Speculutlons. 
ee lati  t  i t is rife it  re ard 
to the probable no inees of the conven- 
in of 
ir  all t a e, ; e t , ; J l .  lea ers f t l t in- 
Colfax, 164; Wilsoo, 101 ; Curtiu, 40; Ham- 
, ' 
» 1*1 SSiS W X. S WUS Uts l AA^. SS L4VOS. 1W Ii0 1/V'tJUl AJ > J and appreciation of his claims to equality 1 . . 1' , , ..i t. could without quite turning himself in- 
with the whites, as shown in the result ' . . . . . . , , side out. Butlsr, for instance, rend a 
terest have been here, during tho laat ten 
, t i  i  t it ti , nd 
Fourth ballot—Wade. 204 ; Culfax, 187; the friends of Qen. Hancock, in oonsid- 
* ima.   ai . 1 or. 
of recent elections in the north and west 
—his entire want of intelligence ss to 
telegram addressed to collector, Smythe 
—"Come on here at once"—signed 
tho insincerity and selfishness wbioh 
characterized tho whole poKcy of the 
radicals for the negro of the south, and 
ACQUITTAL OF Til Ft PL ESI their hatred of the white people, were 
DEFT OF ALL THE shown up with a master hand, and ex- 
CUABGFS- lubited Mr. Ela in a very pitiable and 
 — unenviable plight indeed. When Col. 
A telegram from Watlington, rcceiv- Baldwin onmo to that point iu his re 
td at Steunton last night gives t' e prat marks where it was appropriate for him 
ifying intelligcnfo that ths radicals have to sptak of the lata war, and the partiei- 
failed to convict the rrcbident on a sin- pancy of Virginia, he rose trnly to the 
gle count in tho indictment of which sublime. He told the gentleman that it 
there wero eleven. After tsking the was an impression very common in the 
the proposed constitution of Virginia- Newlon_tod Mked witn0H what nefnri- 
ous scheme he had in contemplation 
whenhepenmd such an atroeious re- 
quest as tbat. Newton replied he felt 
lonesome and wanted Smythe to eomc 
along and take a drink, whereupon But 
ler got indignant, and said tho Board of 
Fenton, 144 ; Wilson, $7 ; Hamlin, 26. 
Fifth ballot—Colfax, 522; Wade, 42; 
Wileon, 11 ; Fenton, 75. Necessary to a 
choice, 826. Before the vote was announced 
nil the Stntf* except New York and Ohio, 
declared nuaniMOUsly in favor of Colfax. 
Mr. Colfax waa thereupon declared to be 
toe nominee for Vico-Prcsident. 
r^UI>WIO Ac Oo., 
HfkYfiJust retnmetl from tho Northern oilifi wkth the 
Iftrj^eft aod nio$t complete assortrneBt of 
H ARDW A RE 
crer brought to the Valley, consletlog In pait of 
NAILS, HORSE SHOES, IKON, STEEL, 
NAIL ROD, HORSE SHOE NAILS, 
PICKS, MATTOCKS, HOES, 
BARN DOOR HANGERS, ROL- 
LERS, RAILS & TRACK 
BUILDERS, STORE 
&. FRONT DOOR 
LOCKS, 
BELLS. 
MINING Al RIFLE POWDER 
i-UO VELS, 
8 P A. IfES, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
FORKS. LOOSE 
A FAST JOINT BUTTS, 
PARLIAMENT NINO ES, 
, LWIJTSTRAP T, AND PLATE 
HINGES, SAFETY FUSE. ENG. ^ 
erable force, have been upon the eround  Sy b/BelliiiK good ware, and turmnc out good wo 1 6  0   S,  O   to merit a continuanoo of the same. A call 
to compare notes and look over the field >  t , respectfully solicited, 
from a national standpoint. Ardent rfanrSTVAP^ ANNULATE  Pr" " " S. L- GREINBR 
admirers of Seymour, Hendricks and I , , . d' PAROAIS31 BARGAINS It BARFAINS 
Adams have also been amongst uh, but AMERICAN, GRASS, GRAIN, j- BRIER ga;i;0g oat for Qost, and no Humbug 
New store i 
GREAT BARCfifNS I 
I would annonnaa to tho citizen* of flarrieori- 
larg and Rocfeiagham oonntj, that I liare rcnt- 
rd Che Store Room on tho Fnldic Square, next 
door to L, B. Ott'* Drug Store, where I am 
now receiving a splendid asiortmeut of 
DRY GOODS. SHOES, HATS, 
a full assortment of > • 
NOTIONS. 







A magnifioent assortment of 
UMBRELLAS, 4-0, $C, $C_ 
itelng a new merchant in the place, and wish- 
ing to establish myself, 1 am dctui mined to offer 
every induoement to the pnblio, 1 will, there- 
fore, not be undersold by any one. All I ask if 
an examination of my stock be'ore purchasing 
elsewhere. No trouble to nhou, Ooode, 
HERMAN DREYFOtS. 
Harrisonbnrg, May 21) ly.   
Keep it before the itsoplb 
that 
N. L. GREINER, 
(Immedlatsly nmder CommonweaUh Offioe.) 
Keeps constantly on hand a rail assortment o1 
Stoves & Tinware, 
all of which ke is selling on the moet reasonable 
tergiSi 
He Mannfactnres every article of Tinware 
used by Honsekospers, and pnts op 
ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
in the most prompt and substantial manner, 
and upon fair and equitable rates. 
Thankful to a generous pnblio for the liberti 
patronage heretofore bestowed upon mo, 1 hope 
by selling good are, and turning out good ork 
e Is 
.
Ap il 29-tf N. h. OUE1NBR. 
OARGAINS1 BARGAINS 11 BARFAINS 111 
voto the Cotlit .if In read mcnt adjourn- north that our people were ashamed of ,uucb grave deiiberation) tbat be had, 
ed tfne die. This ends the gual farce of the part they took in that great struggle. and immediately all tho managers he- 
impenebment, and thus will tr.d rnaical- Be wished to disabuse bis mind cspeei- caiue attontive and prepared thomselveg 
Urn too, let u* hope. ally of any such error. The people ot in imagination, for another arliole of im- 
  ^   Virginia and the South had enlisted in peaohment. He stated that Mr. William 
DucuseIcb in Eaniscnluig. that contest from the loftiest motives of n. Appleton, the publisher, had come 
Pcveral days j reviona to Ust Tburfday, .pnttiotitra—had conducted it upon the to Washington some four or five weeks 
bitis were to l« 'ecu posted throughout highest consideratibns ol civilitcd human a aignified to the Presideut, 
fl.e (own, aunconcing that Hen. Mr. Ela, ''J ^ad t'^i-'1) 'Ii® n,'"th and hu foreign through Newton, that in case ofhia 
Conventics.—In event of principals being 
e absent, their places will bo supplied by the 
Managers was not to bo trifled with in alternates : 
that fashion. A great deal of such "silly roB tub stats at labow. 
matter made up tho fruits of to-day's Principals.—T. S. Boccck, J. B. Baldwin, 
investigation. Near tho close of Mr, P. McMullen, J. L. Kemper, George Blow, 
Newton's testimony he was asked it he Jr- Alternates.-Wood Bouldin, M. Mo- 
,ji rc r ' i Laugblin. W, R. Stapke, D. W. Urent, G. had ever known an cuer of money made v !»• 
to tho Prosident. He replied, with ^ ln^* 
r. lf  s t r oel r t not in such organized combination, 
e e From a thorough interchange of opin- 
Viboihia Dkueoatm to t«x New Yobk ijns bawecQ th8 represenli.-g 
CoNVENTics.-In event of principals being or supporting the above-named pioposed 
absent, their places will bo supplied by the nominees, it is found that there is entire 
alternate* ; unanimity upon one proposition, namely; 
ro  the stats at LARCMs. That in order to secure the nomination 
rincipals. . S. occck, J. . ald in, to the person who may be generally con- 
F. c ullen, J. L. Ke per, George Blow, ceded to be the most popular among tho 
Jr. Alternates,—Wood Bouldin, M. Mc- 
h , . , les B B
W. Boili g. 
member of Ccrgrees fnm New Hump- emisfaries the best fight we bad in us, 
shire, would cfidicts the citizens of and wotald have WHilPED THEM Lad the 
iin Itingham, at this apiece on that day 
We were soncwhat inciedulous as to 
a I. emer the hunorub!* genthiuan would 
make his spfcarai.ee ss udverticed, in 
view of tho sIkrtc. liiing of IK.noiable 
Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, the light of 
wkese genius we hud been ptomiscd 
some days before. But Mr. Ela did 
corro eti the day indic.ited, and ut tho 
ling.og of the couit house Loll, ob ut 1 
o'clock, a largo rit.mhcp of cur citizens 
iissembled, including the gtciilcr fortion 
of tie male negroes of the county, who 
had been notified that tbe'r presence as 
"union-loaguers" was tieecss.iry, whibh 
was cufficiont to induce .many to come a 
distance of fifteen miles afoot, to see and 
•hcai. Shortly u'ter the ringing of the 
boll the gentieman made his appearance 
on the stand, in company with another 
stranger, who, from lite fact of his taking 
negroes not bten called in to aid in our 
sBhjugatiou. We bad been overpowered) 
however, by superior numbers and re 
sources, and yielded lbs conflict. But in 
so doing, there wna no bluah of shame to 
mantle a Southron's cheek—there was 
no criminal contcknce to lush him to 
agemy. He. held his head erect, and 
could look the civilized world in the face 
with u cod eye, in tho consciousness of 
duty to honeat conviction well perlormcd. 
\V hen tho South surrendered it was in 
good faith, and they intended to religious- 
ly ol servo the obligations assumed The 
Americun Uuion'was our Union, and the 
Federal Constitution our Constitution; 
and im mediately all the managers be- 
came attentive and prepared thomselveg 
[n imagination, for another arliole of im- 
peachment. He stated that Mr. William 
H. l t , t li r, b  
t i t s f r r fi s 
 go, and si i i t t F i t, 
t t , i  his 
being convicted, several gentlemen in 
New York intended to present him with 
a purse of $100,000, in gold, and that 
the house of Mr. Appleton would be at 
his service after he quitted the Execu- 
tive Mansion. In case he should bo 
acquitted the sum to be presented would 
be piade §50,000. There was nothing 
impencbable in this, and tho managers 
got disoonsolate, and told tho witness he 
might go. 
TESTIMONY OP COLONEL COOPER.) 
The testimony of Colonel Cooper be- 
lure the impeachment managers was sub- 
etantially as follows : Butler, as usual, 
conducted tho examinntiuu. Col. Coop- 
er was asked if ho was approached by 
FOR D1STRI0T8, 
first District.—B. B. Douglas, U. S. 
Noal, E. T. Tayloe, R. U. Power. 
Second District.—John Goode, John R. 
Kilby. J. B. Ohambliss. Thomas H. Daniel. 
Third District.—James S. Barbour, Ko. 
Ould, G. W. VV. Richardson, J. H. Kelly. 
Fourth Distrid.—Ro. P.idgway. Thos. F. 
Goode, H. A. Carrington, F. D. Irving, 
Fifth District.—Ro. 11. Glass, William 
Martin, U. V.Jordan, J. C. Staples. 
Sixth District.—J, C. Southall, Sam. 
W. Cuffman, A. W. Graves, Bolivar Chris- 
tain. 
Secenth Dhtrtet.—John R. Tucker, Ro. 
Y. Conrad, B. H, Shackelford, Eppa Hun- 
ton, 
Eighth District.—Joseph Kent, William 
B. Aston, Joseph J. Campbell, R. W. 
Hughes. i 
It would seem from the following account 
of the On aflolteaville Chronicle of yesterday 
that Governor Wells ha* provided himscl 
with a bully for his canipiiign. Says the 
Chronicle ; 
Mr. Samuels, late stenographer to the 
oonventicn, gut into Eeveral rows here yes- 
terday. He came up with the "Qovenior" 
to attend tho C lUgreasional Nominating Con- 
reution for this district. While Wells was 
entire conservative masses, (democratic 
and republican,)'the special interests of 
each particular candidate, and tho pre- 
ferences for them, shall give way, and 
shall cheerfully unite to secure the most 
available candidate. 
One of tho prominent candidates has 
himself written a letter to a Iriend in this 
city, in which he takes this eround. and 
adds that if it shall be found that in the 
oonvention some other candidate is the 
preference, even by one vote, he desirs 
that his friends promptly support that 
preferred man. 
Chase and Andrew Johnson are both 
in the field, and both have hosts of 






Black and Bright Carriage, 
and Wagon Bprings, 




Knives and Forks, 
Pocket and Pen Kuives, 
Spring Horse Fleams, 
Plated Spoons and Forks, 
Balance,Ivory lluudlo Tea 
and Desert Knives, 
Mechanic's Tools, 








Hand, Rip, Tenant, 
Cross Cut, Framing, and 
Mill Saws, also Spear and Jack- 
son's, English Saws, American and 
—Tho white man who can register ami English Files of every description, Put- 
fail* to do so will bo pronounoed (V traitor to 'y> Glass of all sizes, Angle and Straight xHEHon* 
hi. race, his kith and kin. hi* State and hi* JO BEING ASDMORtlSlEG HACUJNES. repeot, a fin. We are prepared tD sell all the aboro Goods, to can and e. country. arid all othei articles kept in a tifbt class Hard- the City atta 
. v ... i x ware House, at prices to mit tho times, and we May 20 tf, —A new accommodation tram between re8pectrttlly abk who intend to build dur- 
BaUimoro and Winchester has been put ou ing the coming Summer, to cnll and examine our 
4, ,. . . ... .
r, goods and puces hoioro purchasing eUcwberc. the hue. Tins train will leave Winchesttr LUDWIG & CO. 
I at 5 A. M. and Baltimore at 4; 10 P. M. ., , , 2 iaov* Soa^ "' Post Office t April l-Gmos. Harnsonburg, V a. 
-A riot Friday in the Richmond City Jail OF FIRM. ■ 
becama so aenoua that the military wore sent   
for, and the leaders arrested. The prisoner* P. B. MOFFETTha* this day withdrawn from 
.... . . .. , . the firm of P. B. MoBott, i (to. 1 he undertivn- 
Wilb a view to making a radical change In 
my busmoea, I have determined to close out my 
entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and 
Shoes, Hata, Hardware. Qucensware, Ac., at 
COST. 
TAKE NOTICE ! 
CA LI GOES. 10 to IS cents, Brown Cotton. 13 
1-2 to 18 centf 
UODSLIN DELAINES, 18 to 25 OENTSj 
COTTONADES AND CASSINETTE3, 30 to 60 
CENTS; 
All Wool OasBlmeres, 75 to $1. Doeskin Cassi- 
ruerea. $1 60 to {2. 
FINEST BLACK CLOTH, |5 60. 
Ladies Hose, 20 to 40 Cents. 
Fine BOOTS, 4 and 6 00—Coarse BOOTS, 3 60 
to 6 00—Ladles Shoes, 1 25 to 4 00. 
SttT-Call and see for vourselvea before the 
opportunity is past. /VaR-TKRMS—CASH, or 
country Prodttca at Cash Prices. 
T. Z. OFTDTT, 
April 22. Uarrisonbufg, V», 
A NY One desiring, can still purchase my en- 
J\. tire stock of Goods upon favorable terms, 
M iih rent of the BEST STORE ROOM IN THE 
PLACE. Few such opportunities are presented, 
T. Z. OFFUTT. 
May 20 Main Street Harrisonburg, Ta. 
J^IMHKLL UOLiSIS, 
C Stittitr, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
A. P. KIMMELL, - - - Propuistou* 
R ATE S . 
Room and Board per day $ 2,00 11 •» " " yrecksoe.t,,'  12,tO 
Room Alone per days****:   1.00 
Room i.odviogs....  to**  1,00 
Single Meals each  75 
Table Board per mon.th. 26,00 
T IS ouse is nswly fitted up, and is, in every 
repeot, a first-class house. I invite the public 
to call and examine. The best Liecry Stable in 
ched. A. P. KIMMELL. 
1SSOLUTION OF PABTNERSHIP. 
The partnership ofJ. L SIBEUT & BRO.. 
has this day, (Alav 12th,) been diasolvcd bv 
mutual consent. The oooks, papers Ac., will 
. b
*        , ^ ivi iiii is vAiokiiv, ,vw..« j , - . . * r 13. fle & G T undersiff
and we wou'd do all we could, when our ony person to use money for tho acquit- speaking to the negroos on the court green a asserted that tho pnioo tare did not suit ed will continue the Wholesale and Retail To- 
. .• •.. i * a,.i Itn arvevxrot-^ ^ . orv ot ^fight I" was raisedjaad apparently thera. bacco business in Harrisonburg under the name representative men were permitted to tal of the President. He answered : ?u
y
re »010 UliB Samuel lvall7. 
llc - . , .. . . and style ol 8. H. Uoffett & Co. o .^Sam tl iommenor.i walk-
enter, us equals, the national halls "Yes; a person sought an interview with ing on the outekirt* of the crowd with his —
Mr- oanidels. late reporter of tho late 
of le"islution to promote the glory, ole- him, acting in the name of and by the finger and thumb against hi* m-s", ami jo*t- Virginia Convention, who accompanied Gov 
vote "the character, and maintain the in- authority of S. O. Pom eroy, Senator L^mppencd tlyT trod o" Wells to Cbarlottesville, on Thnrsday, got in 
tegrity t f the ooiomon country, north and from Kansas, and proposed for forty the foot of Mr. William T. Miles, who said t0 sev"-11 rows ou that occasion, 
south oast and west But we would never thousand dollars, cash in hand, that he "You are siauding on my foot, sir." "Ah I' —The Radicals of the Daaville District 
consent to dishonor our chosen loaders- (Pomeroy) would control four Radical go^tkmL-rfooU' slurMr WuL. h-ive nominated L. O. Thayer, a member of 
Alxxxnxx nt e% Vi k.) fvilcfnil o r» rl /v r. n fil a rl Vnfoa 11 M d flifl AVVYI «."» A 41 f.Y inflliro f Ln I "Woll 1 Hirln't know thitfc " Bikiil SHmiie s. 1 ',l^0 'or Ct>ngreaa, 
round ^bopltlered, pquare Luilt, sundy l . 
whiskers and hnir^ heavy eye-brows, gioy 1 
eyes, acorn Lead, and one of the most ^ 
inevitably fiiritauicai faces it las ever 
been our fortune to lock upon. 1 
By sgreenent ly seme parties, we do 1 
not know whom, it was ai ranged that f 
Mr Ela should speak half hour, and that j 
Ool. J. B. Baldwin"," who waa iu llafri- ^ 
sonburg, attending tho Circuit Court, , 
should icply in equal length of tinle, aui 
tbat the discussiun should continue upon 
the same terms, until the honorable gen ^ 
tleman had emptied himself of what he 
had to fay. It iz net ot. purpose to follow 
the Epeakers tbiough the line of (heir re , 
marks. Tbat would cousumo more space 
than we have allotted to an account of 
the discussion. 
Mr. Ella's first-half hour was mainly 
devoted to an exposiiion of the superior 
character of tho New England people, as 
compared with tbote of \ irgioia, and the 
great btnefits that Whuld Veciu'o to the 
people of this State from adopting-New 
England habits, cuitcms, rmd political 
doelvices. Iu his miiul tho "almighty 
dollar" is tho euininum bouum of human 
existence. The beauty and mould of a 
woodvn bucket,tho polish of a paste sole 
rhoe, tho grace of^a broom hatidle, as 
eent out to the world from tho inventive 
train of New England Puritans, were 
held up as incontestible evidenceg of the 
ndvanted civilizatipu of lliu noith over 
the sonth. The wholeraugo of Mr. E!a'» 
education, bis ideal of human periectiou, 
seemed to bo oircumseribed to the 
thought how eau a dolltr be made, ei- 
ther by fair or foul means ; ind by what 
weans can that honest injunction of lago 
to Uodrigo be realized : "Put money in thy 
purse, honestly if thou can'st,—but, put 
money in thy puree," Ills dtECussion ot the 
current political (jueeliuua of the times, 
exhibited a vast amount of igncranou for 
a member of Congress, 'and showed oon- 
clusively that the honorable gentleman 
did net JvjOtDprnhend the import of the 
leyiblation of his own party, and that be 
bid only! !:, 1 at >. ..e s:uu of die qu** 
lion. 11 spoke altnge Ler one I our and 
a half, in Li.li'-tn.ur ins uimen'a, tbo in- , 
lennodia' t slf hours being Ukou up by 
Col, Rue . in reply. 
in in the late war—never be partitipanls acquittal of the President." Witness 
in the cnactcaut of any legislation which 
would deprive Euth men es Leo and 
Johntson of all tho rights and privileges 
of citizenship, and elevate above them 
the carpet-baggers and scallawags who 
swarmed dowu here from the perbeus of 
the north, and mean whites and negroes. 
Iu conclusion, Col Baldwin told Mr. 
Ela, in all rcepect, that the people of 
Virginia were naw engaged in the work of 
flxiug a iunJamorila'l law fer their own 
goverument it waa s matter which 
"'iially affected all of our interc-ta—our 
peace, pruspe lily and future wellare.and 
he thought it as little as the people of 
New Englau d and the north could do, to 
stay at home and attend to their own af 
fairs and lot ours alone. We would not 
preeume to go into the State of New 
tUmpshire and.Kiteropt fo. tnforco any 
of our peculiar notions of State policy 
upon tbat people- YYb wanted tbem to 
adopt Buch measures as would best suit 
their own ideas of prosperity and progress, 
and we cluimod the privilege and the 
right of doing-the same. 
The .di£c.u6»iciiL_j>«a ooB'Jucfed.in the 
friendJiost spirit, ajid Mr. Ela .returned 
thanks to the audience for the respectful 
and oourteous manner in which he had 
been received and listened to. It is our 
oau'lid opinion, however, tbat Mr. Ela 
will never unJertak'a another eleetionocr- 
ing tout through this portion of Virginia. 
Certainly not, if bo has any scnsibiliiy— 
professed to doubt his authority, and the 
person then brought a letter from Senator 
Pomeroy, dated "Senate Chamber, 
day of——," as follows : 
Sir : I will in good faith, carry out 
any arrangement made with my brother- 
in-law, Willis Qaylord, to which I am » 
party. 
(Signed;) 3. G. POMEttoY, U. S. 
Senator. 
Gen. Butler objected to witness prov- 
ing contents of letter, as ho (Butler) 
could produce the letter. 
Willis Gaylord was introduced by the 
person first calling. The letter was read 
to witness and Gaylord by the person,wh" 
then retired, when Gaylord renewed the 
proposition that for #40,000 cash and 
the distribution of patronage, tbo five 
Radical votes, including Senator Pumer- 
oy's own, would be so cast as to insure 
tlie acquittal of tbe President. The 
witness believed at the tirao iho proposi 
tion was intended to eutrap him. Wit- 
—Great activity i* mauifo*tiug itself 
Samuel* ia tbo bar-room of tho Dexter throughout the Stale on the part of tho Cau- 
House, and trod on Samuels' foot. there- , 
upon a fight coraniunceJ in which Samuels 
J'Zi'i'V"?1' ^ MmnT.ee.vejrTS. 
As Samucld, a short time after, was com- TWTEW SROJ?* 
ing out of the bar-room, he passed Mr. Mc- J\ ^ * . 
Donald (a Northern gentleman resident here) I would announce to the citizens of Hairlsonburg 
and overheard Mr,. McDonald say that and Ticlnlty, that I have Opened a 8hop Three Doors 
"Samuels had been trying to get up a row ^e^odTatkffid.'or M"in S'l■eet• ^ 
all day." Samuel* immediately levelled a D00T AN0 sn0E MAKINC^ 
piston at Mr. McDonald s head, who in turn .. ... 1 at tl>e shortest notice and In good atyle. drew hl» pistol. Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND 
Keleo, of Lynohburg, and a crowd of ne- FANCY work. 
groe* immediately raised tlio cry, "It i« y^T-'ly"7 "k 'h« P'^T.'wIlENiGnT. 
Samuel* 1" and ran over to him.   
At this point Lieutenant Town, the Fed- KOIBEFJT CRAIG, 
Merchant, 
a very severe blow in the mouth. There Three Door* Woat of I, Paul A Son*, 
JTJSIF' F'En.'TISE.llUJrTS. 
p^"EW SHOP; 
1 l  t t ltU a f t rla r  
and riclnlty. lhat I have opened a Shop hree oors 
South of Masonic Halt, ou ai tr t, where I am prepared to do all kinds ot 
BOO  D SHO  I G, 
h sti l tt ti i t '
FANCY WORK. 
I respectfully as  t e patronage of the public 
Uay27-ly JOHN T. WAKENIGIIT. 
were two hundred negroes around Samuel* 
at this time, and serious danger of a general 
row. 
The police took possession of the bellig- 
erent reporter, fioally, and took away from 
him a revolver and a Hlung shot. 
Tbe gentleman was somewhat bunged up, 
and iosta portion of his beard, 
Reductio ad AbsUbdum.—la Mr. W. E. 
Robinson'* speech in the House of Represen- 
tatives ou the 13th insl., on tho bill for the 
doss assigned as a reason for this belief admission of several of the Suuthoru States, 
that Senator Pomeroy was a strong par "put the case," strongly, thus:— ORAIN, FLOUR, LEAF 20BACCO 
tisan; that ho felt bitterly toward the "We have a bill before us which, among COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Pmident, ^ .b- .c. 
ject, the party to wtiien he belonged was bama shall bu admitted to repreaeulatioh in N04 2 Caudkn Strbbt 
better able to pay than tbo friends of tbe Congress as Siatee of the Union whan the BALTIMORE, MD; 
, , j,-.- , Legislatures of said States ehall respectively   i resident. In addition to wluoh. iu tho • du|y ratify the amendment to tho ounstitu- Order* for Guano and Fortilizora paomptly 
list of names Ssnator Pomeroy proposed tion,&c. attended to. may 27 8m 
to control, appeared the name of Senator W" "i" '^m as States hereafter rpHE LADIES' BAZAR. .. T ,. , . ... when they do something as State*, which A   Morton, of Indiana; and witness did not must be done before they can become States. It is beyond any reaBonable doubt lhat it is to 
believe it possible that Senator Morton's I know nothing so ridiculouB a* that except J^d'the'bwlt rarg\m|ndCona"qu"ntTv .top 
es .
over Arch Bridge, 
HARRISONBURG, VAl 
Cash paid at all time* for VYHF.AT, FLOUR, 
CORN, RYE, OATS, and COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCK 06061811/. 
Farmers deairing to diBpoee of their Produce 
would do well to give mu a call before selling. 
May 27 6m. 
OHN R. 8TEG-EU, 
WITH 
U. LLOYD, BRO & CO- 
COMM1SSION MERCHANTS, 
AMU AOBNTS FOR THE SALS OF 




GROCERIES, BACON, OHOJ-CE LIQUORS, kC. 
No. 2 C AMD EN SlREBT, 
.
r rs f r  ertili ers tl  
attended to. may 27 3m 
rjMlli LAD IBS' BA2AB. 
so t
your tnterest to look aroun  and see where you 
8. H. MOFFETT, 
May 12 M. M. SIBEUT. 
We will receive in a few days a greatly in- 
creased stock, mnbracing cry article iu the 
Tobacco line. We will offer to Merchants and 
consumsrs inducements to continue the very 
liberal patronage hitherto extended to our house. 
May 20. 8 H. MOFFETT, A CO. 
JUST UECEIVEDI 
21(1,000 Oiirars of'various brands, at prices from 
15 to 80 dollars per M. 
420 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco, embracing 
some of the best brands of Virginia 
and North CarOlilia 
130 Case? Smoking Tobacco in lb, K lb, 
1 lb and 5 lbs Bales 
26 Barrels Ioobo ditto 
60 Boxes Scotch Snuff 
10 Kegs Rappee, Macaboy and Congress 
and Scotch Snull 
80 Gross of Matches 
100 Boxes Powhatan, Stone and Clay Pipes 
10,000 Reed and Root Pipe Stems. 
40 Tobacco Cutters 
480 Reams assorted Wrapping Paper 
230 Reams Cap, Letter and Note Paper 
20 Il38ms Legal, Account and Bill Paper 
75,000 Envelopes, well assorted 
30,000 Paper Pockets from ]4 lb. to 12 lbs 
40 Doz Bottled ink from 2 onz. to quarts 
73 Boxes Rosin and Toilet Soap 
18 Gross Mason's Blacking. 
All of whieh|wil\ he sold cheap to prompt buyers 
by 
LLOYD LOGAN, 
No 107 Masonic Building, Wiuchesior, Ya. 
May 13. 
PARTNER WANTED.—A gentleman doing 
business in a prosperous town in this county, 
desires an active or silent partner w Uh a capital 
of $3,000. The business during tbo last year 
was $10,000. For further particulars enquire of 
tho Editor of thisFaper. May (j-3t 
WANTE^--A~SIT C AT ION.—A lady, highly 
accomplhihed,-and ooinpetem to teach the 
higher and lower English branches, Latin, 
French, and Music on the Piano, desires to ob- 
be found at the old stand, and eilher partner of 
the late firm is authorized to settle the same. 
May 13 1808 J. L. SiBBRT A BRtL 
QO PARTNERSHIP. 
J. L. Sibert, Benjamiu E. Long, and K. H* 
Sibert, have this day, (April 12 If68,) formed 
a co partnership under tbe stylo of 81 BERT, 
LONGtfrCO., fop»the purpose of conducting 
the 
MERCANTILE AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, 
and will occupy the old stand of J. L. ttlBERT 
A BRO., where they are receiving a now and 







They offer their goods to the people cn tho 
most favorable terms for GASH OR COUNTRY" 
PRODUCE. 
May 13—tf SIBERT, LONG A CO. 
JAMES H. VAN PELT, 
M . T R E U M A N c& CO, 
 <.s.> 
MTREDMAN a CO. resfeHlfulIy an- 
• nonnco tbat they'have juat arrivca from 
Baltimore with a verv large Slock of 
CLOTHING, FURNISniNO GOODS, 
LADIES AND GENTS SHOES, 
IIA TS; BOOT Si ac. 
All of which will be sold at the very lowest pos- 
sible price, for CASH or Conn ry Produce We 
bullcit a call, as we are determined tosell Cheap 
Market Street, apposite Register office. 
M. TREUMAN. H. MILLHAUSER. 
AprlU 16-tf  
j^EW FEMALE SCHOOL. 
After many urgent solicitations of her friends, 
Mrs. Josie liurnur will open a First Class Fe- 
male School, in the basement of the Lutheran 
Church in this place, which has been neatly re- 
fitted for the purpose, on the 30th of March 1888 
and continue until tbe 26th of June 1868. 
TERMS PER MONTH; 
In Primary Department. $2.00 u Advanced English 8.00 
" Ancient and Modern rr a im m a u m xria a 00 Laniriiaa^a PRPh fnxtral 3.00 
tain a situation as Teacher for the next Scho- Applicants charged from date of entrance un- 
0r v
0CH er) til tna of session, exeept in case, of protfactoll in a Cfollcgo or private tam.ly. Ha. had eome illne88 m. j [' eont[.ists.
r „ 
experience. Ketereuces given. Addreea no-iH., oou.i. 
Mis* M. M„ n.ar lb-tl^   
Maj6-U Lynohburg. Va. fUnEu WANTF.D AT THR 
MANTUA-ilAKINO. -Lt HARRISONBURG 8A8H A DOOR 
—-— F A 0 T O R Y 1 
if r e. A. J. NICHOLAS,   
' (East Market Street.) L^%tR'Uc?S?.l?2®t ^f.h w 
w .a . Hf1UiIS°N*viia. VA. Would call the atleution ol the ladle* of Har. EL DOORS, BLINDS, FLOORING, a U D T T E R3 
rJBonburg and vicinUr, to the tael that abe is BRACKETS. SOOLmNGS, aud in short .very artlol* 
now prepared to do all kinds of needed to buIM and complete bouje. . 
PIXIV *vr. FiV. w no-no « . We "will al.o do .11 kind.of TURNING, .uch a. Col- PLAIN AND FANCY DRESd-M* KING, man*, Bannl«ter*, rfc. We are al*o prepared to work 
vote could be SO obtained. The name of * *ium 01 re8uluthffi» <irawn up at aoine in at the LADIES' BAZAR, and «ee the' latest 
i.aor.ai.i f'-,- 1 ta . ..rn f'.mo InlV „ .T , . western meeting. It was first unjnimoualy fashions in line DKKSS GUOUS, CLOAKS Ac-, nn^ itspcc. tor Hi* own lu e icu, ior we Seoator N je was also on the list. — luat. resolved that a new jail should be erected for and convince yourBelf that they can be bad at 
have never heard or read of so terrible Jut the acconiodation of the people of the whole the BAZAR cheaper than elsewhere. We take 
   * It* «1H 3J AX LS A A. 1J U IX , tttJVt OCC I lid 1 ttLtta U 
western meeting. It was first unjnimoualy fashions in tine DRESS GUODS, CLOAKS Ac, 
and cruel a crucifixion iu our life. Mr. 
L'jl.i lore it, however, like a martyr, 
laughing very heartily bometimes when 
Col. Baldwin would apply, iu his iuimit- 
able utannor, some of his aneodotes, and 
assuming a countenanee of serious iuler- 
ist, when ha would rise to the height of 
his foollngs in a buist of impassioned 
—The Constitution of Arkansas, adopted 
under O mgrossioual legialation, i* .aid to 
provido that the white people shall bo com- 
pelled bylaw to son I their ohit Irea- to the 
country. Then they resolved unanimously 
that the m aterial*of the old jail should be 
used ia the erection of the new one. And 
then, lest the prinouer* should escape while 
the new jut was being erected out of the 
material* of the old one, it was unanimously 
pleasure in showing oar Goods, 
May 27. Win. l.OEB, Agent. 
QBBAU SODA WATER I 
loccold invigorating, and alway* on hand, at 
May 27 HOLD'S Drag Store. 
school, to be established under the radical re»olved that the old jail should stand until A^xS^ -ft,. 4, j.u 4 i* the uew one was coostructeci. Here it is ^x^acta and i reparations lor sale at oourseofaliaira, "without regard-to. race or propoScd tbat these Slates shall not bo ^ ^ DOLU B Drug Store. 
color." 
—It is now stated on good authority, says 
pr posed that these Slates shall not bo 
States until they have done that which 
States alone can do We will admit them 
tice and on roseonable 'form., 
Tbaokful to tbe ladies for past patronage,! 
hope to merit a continuance of the aamo. 
May 6 1868-tl. 
A j r'bAbrthLa LU ESU FOXOMAO UKR- 
RING just received by 
May 6 LOWEKBAOll, M. 4 A. HELLER. 
A CHEAP LOT OIL CARPETS for sale b. 
May G LowaosACH, M. 4 A. Hellebj 
A FINE LOT FANCY DRESS GOODS by 
May 6 LowgNBAos, U. A A. Hbllbb. 
eloquence, such as wo have rarely heard tboRUdimoud Dispatch, that Chief Jn.tioo "ed^g^Ta'dmrion^^re Ve'Tew 
in any publio disous.aou of an impromp- Chase has decided to go on with tba trial of Slates to be erected out of the materials of 
iu oharacter. Prneideat Devi* on the 3d of June. the old States, and tbe old States shall 
Honorable Mr. Ela, member of Con- —Tho Presidont reeeivad on Saturday. Jf^cted"'!* lila n0W 0n8, ar8 CUn" 
^ress fiom New Uampshitc, left Hooking- and yrtterday, a Urge number of dUpafohes The v*ry language of Ibis, bill recognizes 
i -ini ooRury, wl.h a Ceu in his ear. from all parts of the couat-y congratuUt lug tbem eg old Slates now competent to do au - t x** i.. u..._ j . a— ...to. a.  
sian Hark tor aalo at 
May 27 DOLD'S Drug Store." 
B^Kegular truliiii v ill O iUimcure ruo- 
uiug froni to Etrasburg, on Mon- 
diiy u< ati- • 
r Bi nt a is c  t   , t l *Stat a, t l t t ll   
t» 'j a • j c. , . itand and act till the ow o es e co - A LLIN'S LUNG BALSAM at e Btr11Ctod !  May 27 • DOLD'S Drag Store. 
ester i. st * ..HE POCLTERS' FRIEND, said to be a sure 
fro  ail parts of the count*/ congratu t iug the  as old blates no  co petent to do an X care for .Gaps in chiokene and tui keya, and 
him ou bii acquittal. act which only States can 4p#.to. wit., to rati- to nrevepl diaeiae fn pdultfTv' fdraale at 
r n * v.. fy an amendmeut to the CoiiHtitutiou-of . the DOLD'S Drug Store. 
• iiaji., re- United States And then it aaye it ehaH irot 1-r i>i % * m/kiJ a u . . tu.ns M iuoj . ,jt i this j ear.- b, Btato. until they do that wbioh they ckn- HTad W® 
It 18 o'1 itUlfid D.edicineo. not do bnul heyt are Sules. April 27 DOLD'S Drug Store. H is all 
POTOMAO HERRING tor .tla by the bai rel 
and dozen at 
May 13 3. ArOOFFMAN A CP'S.' 
VER Y (vAEaP Caasimcre. and" Satinnetles by 
May 6 Lowbxbach, M. & A. Ukli-eb. 
WHITE LEAD, Paints of all kind*, dryland 
in 0:1, Dye anil* io., cheap at 
May 27 , DOLD'S. 
NHBWINO ANDSHOKINO TOBACCO, the 
A verv bett Segat., Pipes and Pipe Hteins at Arvwil o*» DOLL't. 
We are buying PINE, OAK, WALNUT and POI LAB 
LUMBER, of all sires at our Factory, for ^hioh we WUl 




T^P «*. wr 
We have on hand all sites of ^NDOW SASH. PAN 
EL 0UH3, LI S, FL I , 8 11 U T T E  3 
. U DI , n i ab t av  ticle
t  f  l t h uB a. ^ ,
e "will also do all kinds of TURNING, such aa Ool- 
utnns, Bannisters, die. We are also prepared to work WEATHER aOAKDINO.  
We have on hand at our HILL, at all tlmaa, Heal and 
Chop for sale. , t , ,, ^ i» 4-. Persons who want anything in our line will Qcd It M 
their advantage to cull and see far themselvM. 
Febfi tf C. K. DAVIS, See'/. 
JgELL'S IIDH3E AND CATTLE POWDERS. 
These Powder, after a trial of several year., 
to bo superior to any in the market. lney wl" 
not bloat the Mock a* most powder* do* 
For sale by Drnggist* and all promiDcrt 
Storekeepers, Price 25 ot*. Jlay * 
QOUNTY CLAlilS.  
Surveyor* of Roads and other person* having 
claim* apainet tho county of Kockingham, 
requested to present them at my office, on 
hetoro the 10th day of Juno poxt. 
W. McK. WARTMAXN, County Agent. 
May 20 it. 
Wanted—a situation in a dbuo 
STORE, by a young "Virginian" of neat- 
Iv lour year*' experienoo in -bo buainew. Be.t *L x-   — • <-.> t. (-* 1 ao wm Aid retXM of reference, given. 
May 20 St 
Pl.a.e address 
UEOBOE, 
Care Lock Box 35, 
Cliambcrsbnrg, Pa, 
f you want something nice m Ine way "of 
Pe.fumery, call at DOLD'S Drug Sto e. 
The Commonwealth. 
faori ton barf. Rooking ham Coanty, V». 
WEDinSSDAT, - MAY 27, IMa 
Xaooetl ^.£rAlx*6»> 
j- 1 - 1 - —1 !  
^ W-rBB OLD COMMOK A-EALTH FBOlt JUNE IST 
^■o DECEMBER 18T, FOR OVE DOLLAR,—We w*Bt 
rann- nUeri. It weald greOO tlJ to make the Co*. MoawCAirna regular weekly rliltor to trery houee- 
hold la Eocklngnam Ooanty during the upproaehlng Fmldantial Campaign, we make the abore ndrr, 
hoping thatII Will Induce effort among Mend. Ui ex- 
irnd onketrenlatlon. Send la the namea—elogly, hy 
I aha, or la elnhe, howerer email or large. 
MASS SlEETIRICiSi 
Roeklngbam. 
A Maee Meetinjf will bo held at HAHUISOJf- 
DORQ oa Monday, June 16th, and will be ad- 
dreeled by 
Colonel R. E. Wilhere, 
Son, A. H. H. Htnert, 
Boa. John H. Baldwin, 
Colonel F. W. M. HoIUdtT, 
Oeneral John Eohola. 
Shwnandoah. 
A MaieMeetlng will be held at WOODSTOCK 
en Friday, Juno Hih, and will be addreeaed by 
Col. Robert E. Wilherg> 
Bon. A. B. H. Stuart, 
Bon. John B. Baldwin, 
Hon. Robert T. Conrad, 
Colonel F. W. M, Holliday, 
•bngi Notice the card of Mr. John L. Wake- 
night, Boot and Shoe maker, near Masonic Hall. 
Mr. W.-ie a worthy yonng man, extend lam yonr 
patronage, 
Rxeioxas. —At a recent meeting of the 
directoreof Ihe Barrieonburg Lumber Manufac- 
turing A Morchandislng Company, J. D. Price 
teudored hie roil gnation ae Proeident, which 
wae occpted, and John T. Green, of Carlisle, Pa. 
wag elected to fill the vacancy. 
^^•Tbb Rail Road.—We arn highly grati- 
fied at being able to inform our readers that 
actaal operations are about to be commenced on 
this end of the M. O. 4: 0. <6 A. Railroad. The 
contractor, a northern gentleman, with Major 
A H. Johnson, and Capt. B. Boylan, Engineere 
are laying off the work at the "Deep Cat'" near 
this place. Hands, with implement!, are ready 
to go to work as soon as tba Engineers have 
completed tho survey. This is very cheering, 
Indeed. 
^WWe would again call attenlloa of our 
young men who have an idea of educating tbem- 
aelvee for commercial lift, to the old and well es- 
tablii bed Commercial College of Bryant, Strat- 
ton A Sadler, of Baltimore. There ianoinsti. 
tatlon of tho kind in the country that enjoys a 
b etter repntatlon than tbia school. 
'C^.The radicals have nominated a State 
ticket from which they have excluded the negro. 
They hare nominaled candidates for Congress in 
live of the iongresslonal districts, hot one of 
whom is* negro. Th-ir candidates for Govern- 
or and Congress at largo can hardly be called 
negroes, and yet they are loud in their conten- 
tion for the rights of their protects. Thleis what 
Kta calls "standing by their h lends." 
W# wonder if the colored people appreeiate 
thie treatment T Bai ne and Sortoo do not, for 
they are running Independent, with good cbancee 
of election. The radical party in Virginia con- 
elsts of about 80.000 negroes, and 600 whites.— 
Tha latter nppear to furnish all candidates-, and 
tho former all the Voters; 
lyWe call attontion to the card of Mr. 
Robert Cralg, Produce aud Gummis^lon 
Merchant, three doora west of I. Paul & 
Bone', over Arch Bridge. Mr. Cralg is a 
clever geitlleman, and >ve bespeak for him a 
share of patronsga. 
Nearly every week we are called upon to 
notice the advent of a new merchant in o;i r 
■lidst. This is encouragiag ' It evidone. s 
an increase of business, to koop pace with 
t'ie gtendy iufinx of population. 
fiiggl,\Viii. U. Effinger, E-q., of lirtrri!.on- 
burg, will uddrot-a the citiiena of East U t k- 
ingbam at iteGahoysviUe, on Saturday next. 
(JDth iast.) upon the political issues of the 
day. 
Other speakers are espected to be prea- j 
ent. 
Col. Geo. E. Dsua.il. and others will sj c.ik 
af'Mjnntilii Hotel," Etal Rsoklnghaai.on 
Saturday, the Otb day of June. 
Ma^assas Gap Railroad —Tim Sliuae- 
aas Gap R. B. is now runniDg to Kroi.t Royal. 
The bridge over the South bran A of the 
Sbennndoah is completed, the tics ond rails 
are being laid, aud remtining bridges under 
process of coustructioD, ur.d it is thought 
the road will be ruauiug to Now Market iu 
Juno, and its former weet'.ra terminus nenr 
Harrisonbarg , by October.—Alexandria 
Journal. 
tSS^Es laboemesti.—Our neighbor of the 
New Market Shenandoah Valley, has en- 
larged, and otherwise, improved his paper, 
which is evidence of prosperity, compllmen- 
tiry to both the proprietor and the oitizcus 
of upper Shenandoah. 
iy Babe Ball.—Tha Independent Base 
Ball Club, of this place, has been revived, 
and, we nndorstand, are practising enorgets 
ically, With a view to challenge nny, and 
every Club in the Valley^ For list of kill- 
ad and wounded, see report when tho match 
comes off.  _  
wrwe understand that the Sunday 
Sehool of the Episcopal Church,of this town, 
ia making arrangements to have a pic-nic, 
on tbegronnds of Mr. Jacob Effinger, on Sat. 
urday neat. This, we have no c'onbt, will 
he a most delightful affair, and our heat>y re- 
etrve anticipates a heavy time. He is a lady'n 
inan—ho is. 
S££*Mr. John R Stoger, for a long time 
engaged in business with Mr. £. L. 
Lambert, produce and cormnisstcn merchant 
is now with the house of U. Lloyd, Bro.& Co, 
Produce and Commission Merchants, Balti-. 
more, Md, Mr. Steger it we.l and favorably 
known here as one of our mest energetic and 
competent business men, and wa congratulate 
the firm of Lloyd, Bro. & Co., upon having 
scoured the services of so competent an agent 
Mr. 8, is also agent for a very reliable 
Virginia Company. The Piedmont Life In- 
euracce Company. 
See the card of Lloyd, Bro. & Co., ia to- 
day's peper. 
Comuci; CoDNClL.—Mayor Sibert presid- 
ing, At a celled meeting of the Council 
held ou Monday last, the following tax was 
levied ! .Capitation or hca-J tax, $8. A tax 
of 80 cents on avery $100 worth cf real and 
personal property, 
The above, vre understand, is an increase of 
6 per cent «n the $100 ae collected last 
year. 
Fifteen per centum was levied or State 
licenses, lusteud of 25 per cent, as*ordered at a 
former meeting. 
The Sergeant waa instructed to have the 
cnlvcrt between tho Fuut JfatioLal Eauk aud 
Hasooic Ball rapiired. 
ft^Mr. L. H, Ott has Ms soda fountain 
' la successful operation, and this delightful, 
temperate and cooling driokoan now be bad 
•t any time. Mr. Ott, and his gentlemanly 
clerk, both Understand the art of ronking ! 81 
rtavoring and dispensing it to porfeatlon. 
lJS3,Tlie Circuit Court ia still ia session.— 
The business gAuerally has been of a private 
character, and not iutercSling to the public. 
The oaae of Com. Z tchariah RatnoB, and 
others, against the Abbott Ironworks, for 
digging ore on his land Will come tip in a few 
diys. The suit involves very complicated 
questions as to title, damages, meiicious pro- 
secution, iks , all of which are gtod matter 
for a In'// long law suit, 
gg^After the discussion was over, last ^ 
Thursday, We learned that tha Crane-like ' 
individual, who acted an a sort of travelling E 
Unukey to that simple old man, Ela, was t 
none other titan Orane, ti.o carpet-bagger ]( 
from Vermont, and black and tan candidate j 
for Cocgreea at large. He gave no sign that 
he was Crano, ot''nny other man, but meekly 
followed bia mnater, and looked as though be ] 
did not know which to feel the most ashamed } 
of, himself or Ela. He would have as much , 
as any modest man would want to do in 
cither case. His reticence, together with 
his extreme rccluetance to be seen among 
the white people, reminds ua of a little 1 
story we once read; 
The hcigbls and recssaes of Mount Tali- 
tus are eaid to bo infeated by eagles, who are •] 
never bettor pleased than whsu they can 
pick the bones of a crane. Cranes are prune 
to cnckle and make a noise. (Isa. xxxviii, 
18,) ani pnrtionlarly so while they ore fly- ^ 
ing. The sound of their voices arouses the 
eagles, who spring at the signal, aud often 
make tho talkative travellers pay dearly for 
their imprudeut chattering. Tne older and 
most experienced cranes, sensible of their ' 
besetting foible, and tbe peril to which it 
exposes them, take care, before venturing 
on ihe wing, tu arm themselves with a elouo 
large enough to fill tbe cavity of their ' 
mouths, and ojnsequently to impose un- 
avoidable sileuce on their tongue, end thus 
they escape the danger. 
Now onr Vermont Crane from Winches- 
ter evidently knew something of that story, 
and the fate of Cranes when they exposed 
their ignorance by gahbliog too much; hence 
we are informed that he kept a largo sized 
cod-fish ball in bis throat all during his stay 
here, in order to avoid the fate of the other 
bipeds of that name. 
Another white man has been ejected 
from place in Richmond, and the position filled 
by a nogrc. This time it was only an bumble 
watchman at tbe city Gas Works, but Sambo 
Wanted bis place, ai d be bad to go. 
Cdltues off the Hop.—A writer in the < 
Alexandria Commercial urgea upon tha farm- 
ers of Virginia the importance of cultivating ( 
the Hop, as one of the most remunerative 1 
crops that can be raised. He assumes thst 1 
on one acia of gronud 2,000 lbs of Hops can ' 
be raised, at about the same expense cf tend- 
ing as one acre of corn. Hops are worth 80 j 
rents per pound, which make a yield of $1, 
GOO per acre. Tbe appearance of swarms o'' 
lice in the Hop fields North and West last 
year caused the crop to prove almost a total ( 
failure, which doubtless is the reason fur the l 
extrsordinnry high price at which tbey ate ! 
now selling. But eVen putting them down i 
us low as 26 cents a pound, and the yield of ' 
nn acre of ground would be $600. ' 
Wo understand that Dr. John Q. Winfield 1 
at Broadway, In this county, has in cuitiva- ' 
lion this year about ten acres of Hops—the 
first which have ever been cultivated in this 
county ns a crop. Should tbe season 
pr^ve favorable, and the crop a succcaa, ac- 
cording to tbe estimate of tbe writer above 
re:erred to, Dr. Winfield wi'.l realize a hand 
some relnru tor bis enterprise. 
w-  
faayTho presence of copper in pickles 
bulled fruits, vegetables, and preserves, is 
nflen unmistakably indicated by their color. 
Wkca the housekeeper preserves these ar- 
j'cles, they are usually of a yellow color 
rather thau green, but as exhibited In shop 
windows, or piirotusaj of uuaufacturers of 
those articles, tbey ordinarily prsaent a vivid 
biuishgretn color,more intenso than that of the 
fresh vegetables or fruit. Whenever these 
arliclea are of a decided green, they will al- 
most always be found to contain copper ; 
1 but when they arc yellowish or brownish- 
green, copper is never present. The copper 
is found usually both in tbe vinegar and in 
the pickles ; and for its detec'.b □ the fellow 
ing processes may bo adopted : 
' For its detection iu pickling vinegar, an 
ounce or so of the vinegar should be poured 
' jn a test glass, and in this a piece of thick 
iron wire, having a smooth and polished sur- 
, face should be immersed for a lew hours. If 
copper bo present it will become deposited 
, upon the wine, forming a ccating more or 
1 less complete and thick according to tbe 
- quantity of copper present. 
1 This test may be so readily applied thatjwe 
recommed the public to make use of it, and 
y so ascertain for themselves whether the pic- 
i, Idea tbey are using ooutain the poison or not 
, If only a very small quantity of copper be 
. present it will be quickly depnsited on the 
;j surface of the-iron. 
Another very simple and efficient method 
a ia tho following s 
Put three or four drops of the auspected 
vinegar on the blade of a knife ; and one 
8 drop of aulphuiio acid,and heat the under 
'• surface of the knife over tho flime of a oan- 
' ole, the vinegar upon evaporation will leave, 
'> if copper be present a deposite upon the 
blade. 
r - i n 
i —Gen. Lee is in Lyncbburg to attend the 
e Episcopal Council ia session in that city. 
® —It is said that Col. W. B. Payne who 
n baa taken tbe required oath, and ia to be 
Mayor of Danville, was a Confederate mail 
agent, and a Confederate postmaster at Dan- 
ville during tbe war, 
— Mr. John A. Giltner, of North Caroli- 
na, once a rep.-erentative in the Congress of 
the United Statea, and eubaeqnently in than 
of th« CoufediT-ite States, d ei bis rjsiden e 
18 jn Greensboro, last Thursday, after protrajt- 
., cd sickness. 
A Co■ tod* Obdu.—Some two or three 
month* ago, Mr. Robert W. Hart observed 
n watch seel dangling from the poeket of • 
colored men, which seel Mr. H. had lost 
several years before, and it ooee demended 
its reatitutlou. The nbgh) declined giving op 
the proj-ertj', when a warrant wig obtalhed 
and the case tiled before Mayor fdaughter.— 
As there was no difficulty about it* indeoti- 
ficatiou, numerous witnessea teslifying to the 
fact, tbe mayor restored Ihe stolen property 
to Mr. Hart.nnd the colored man wae mulct- 
ed iu costs to the} amount of one dollar Bud 
ten ccnte. The BliriouB part is, that B few 
days ago, Mr. Hart received official notice 
by order of Gen., ScbpSald, directing that th j 
coats of the shit should be FiifilndeJ to the 
colored man in whose possession tbe stolen 
prcperty was found t As the ooMpMkr? Dot 
paid To Mr. Hart, but to officers OPthe Com - 
monwealth, it ttrikes us a novel proceeding, 
that be should be called upon to pay for the 
legal restitution of bis own property.—/Vcd. 
Herald. 
—Tbo cigar Stand in the St. Nioholas 
Hotel bar-room, New York, rents for 
$6,000. The hotel itself rents for 982,- 
' 000 a year. 
jnaitMtijiuus. 
E8HELMAN—UUTZ.—May Uth, near 
StrasbuFg. Vo., by the Rev, 'Win. Ruee' 
tniiell, Mr. Adam EsriBl.MA'N; and- MUS 
CAtbai- tNE Rutz, all of Shenandokh . 
OUR BOOK TABLE. 
Oodkt'r Ladiks' Book L. A. Gody, 
Philadelpliia—J une, 1868. 
We always suxiuusly look for this peilodi- 
eot, and tbe Jane No., m usual exceeds all 
former Nis. in il* beautiful fanbioo-plales, 
and general vAricty of cboico reading matter- 
Younii America.—W. Jennings Demurest 
—179 Broadway, New York.—June, 1863 
Of all works for children this appears to 
possess the must attractive foatdrek, with its 
novel, aud highly colored pictures, and en- 
Urtainiog stories and poems. 
Southern Hbvs and Girls Mosthi.t.— 
BairJ A Bro.-Biehmond Vs.—June, 
1868. 
This Is a most excellent little work, and 
aims at such a good purpore that it cannot 
fail of success. Our young people should 
remember that it is an illuatratcd msgnzloe, 
■nd equal, if not superior to anything of the 
kind published'in the South. Send for ft 
- The Cdnservatlvos of Salisbury, N. C., 
have given a col ored barber, tvho voted the 
Conservative ticket, $250 to start a shop. 
JitKRCHjtjrntaK,   
gELLINQ 6UT FOR CASH— 
Our Mammath Btook of Goods mxst be 
sold out by the 10th of August— 
Here U a Bargain for Evorvbotl* ! 
($45,000 
WOBTtt OF FBOPEBTY COIN 3 AT 
GftEAT BARGAINS; 
This stosk consist* of 
Dry Good*, Groceries 
Clothing Salt and Iron;. 
Motions, Hardware, 
Hats and Shoes, Leather, 
Atnlionery. Btovcs. 
Tinware, Ca-tings, 
WoSJon-wale, &c., &c., 
BOOK AND JOB 
JE* JEt I ]V T I ]X CJ-. 
Old Ooimnonwcalth 
TAYLOR—LINCOLN.—May Slst, hy the 
Rev. A- Poe Bout John H. Taylor, and 
Miss Virginia C. Lincoln, all of this 
county. 
ARNOLD—RANDOLL.—May 19th, by the 
Rev. H. A Bovey. Amos S. Arnold, and 
Miss Eliza J. RANDOLL,"all of this coun' 
ty\ SHIFLETT—SHIFLETT.—May 7tb, by 
tbe Rev. Isaac Long, HENRY SHIF- 
LETT. and Miss Agsesa Shiflett, ail of 
this County. 
EARMAN—CHANDLER.—May 14th. by 
the same, John H. Earman. and Miss 
AARAlt A. ChAKDLER', all of this county. 
Tribute of Respect. 
W. F. Institute, 1 
BtauntOn, Va., May 18, 1868. / 
The sad intelligence reached the"We8ley- 
an Female Institute" late on Saturday even- 
ing, that one of its students, while on a 
short stay at her honlo in Harrisonhurg, had 
been called from earth, therefore tha Faculty 
and Btutlenta met and ananimously adopted 
tbe following preamble and rosolations : 
WAereni. It has pleased the Supreme Sov- 
ereign of the Universe to remove from our 
midst our beloved pnpil and schoolmate, 
Merrill Yost, who, by her untiring devo- 
tion to duty, her warm loving nature, had 
endeared herself to all, therefore be it 
Reeolved, 1. That as a School we hereby 
express tho highest regard for her worth in 
the social Circle, class room and church, and 
sincerely lament tbe loss we have experis 
eneed. 
Resolved. 2. That We give otir United tes- 
timony to her character, as a true Christian. 
Prompted by a gennino devotion to Chfist 
and his glory, and a dosire for the eterna1 
welfare of others, she evinced her sincerity 
by word and deed. Religion Was precious 
toher soul, and willingly would she have 
taken tbo world to the cross, that all might 
know and love her Saviour . We believe onr 
loss it hdr eternal gain, that while we with 
boWed heads and sorrowing hearts, of er our 
tribute of love and respect she is at rest free 
from pain, happy in tba full glory of a trhe 
Christian's reward. 
Resolved, 3, That as ^student, we accord no 
second place to tbe dear departed, Herintel 
loct was cfa high order, and sue ranked wilb 
the best in the Recitation room. She allow, 
ed nothing to interfere with her school duties, 
and often when her health required a cessa- 
tion of labor, her teachers' expressed wish 
was necessary to induce her to lay aside her 
books. 
^Resolved, 4, That we offer our most sincere 
sympathy to her bereaved parents, sisters, 
brothers, and friends, and pray that God may 
comfort their hearts now, and at last reunite 
the sacred links of the home circle, in that 
land whore no sorrow, no death is felt or 
feared. 
•Resolved, 5, That this Institute Wear the 
usual badge of mourning until the expiration 
of the present icholastio year. 
Resolved, 6, That these proceedings be 
published in tbe Staunton and Harrisonburg 
papers—and a copy be sent to the afflicted 
parents, 
\VM. A. HARRIS. 
Chairman of the Meeting. 
harrisokbiJrq, ya. 
W« desire to call the atlcntioh of merchants, incchan 
ies, and business men generally, to our extensive facil, 
ities for the prompt, speedy and accurate execution o' 
FIRST-CLASS PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING, 
We keep on hund, for printing purposes, an assort- 
ment of the best Paper, Caids, Ae., together with the 
best qualities of Black and Colored Inks. We have 
nlso a new and complete stock of 
PLAIN AND FANCY TYPK, BORDERS, <§C., 
of the latest styles, (or all the different kinds of Job 

















AMD EVERY DESCRtPTION OF 
PLAIN AND FANCY FEINTING ! 
We have in our establishment 
A NEW POWER PRESS* 
of the best make, which runs at a.moat lighten- 
cg speed, ensuring all orders in the shortest 
p osiote tltbo 
Determined not to be behind the times, we 
will do good work at as low rates as any estab- 
lishmonUn tho Valley of Virginia, and our ad- 
vances on Baltimore prices, willhot more than 
cover ost of transportation. 
HARRISON UUKO WAKKT. 









Bacon, Hog Ronnd, 
3ek f, 









May 27, 1808. 
12 50 
Thia entire stock is offered at extremely low 
rice*. Many fine bargains can be found 
mo^ef those goods ou hand previoua to the 
late great advance. 
20 Tons of Shenandoah Valley Iron for 
sale at $7 per ICO lbs. 
200 Kegs of Nails at city prices, freight 
added, 
50 Gooti atDveiat manufacturer*' prices, 
freight added, 
Cash will get Great Bargains 1 
rpO OUR GOOD BUTTER CUSTOMERS 
We would ask to any, that tho cattle 
plague is still prevailing to a fearful extent 
in many parts of Europe, and hence the peo- 
ple cannot use the Bntter of those countries 
And we have therefore taken a contract to 
supply 40,000 ponud* of good Bolter to a 
Butter Dealel- froth Europe. We are pre- 
pared to pay a high price for all good Buttor 
which may be offcrred from tbia date to the 
1st of Augusi. 
N. B The Millinery and Mnntuaitnak- 
ing bllsihess in the most approved Parisian 
style coudncted in our store under the imihe- 
dialecbntroiof Mrs. Cochrau and the Uisses 
Paxton. . . 
FORBERA. CLIPPINGEB, 
May 6 1868. 
RP, FLETCHER. 
. AGENT F0F G. W. TABB, 
PRODUCE 4 COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
At my old Warehouse, West side of tho Oonrt 
yard, and three doors above L. Wise A 
Son's Store, 
Will pay the highest cash price for Flour, Com, 
Whea'-, Gate, Sad aH kinds of Country Produce, 
sell will please favor me with a call. 
May 6 R. P. FLETCHER, Agont. 
LOWENBACH, M. A A. HELLER, 
DKALIItS IN 
DliY GOODS, GROCEBIES, 




(Neac the Bio Sfaixa.) 
ItARRlSOABURS, VA. 
May 6 1868 
REMOVED.—E. L. LAMBERT, dealer in 
Flour, Brcod, Ac , has removed to the larp^o 
and commodious WarehouHo formerly occupied 
by S. Shacklett, next door to the Old School 
Presbyterian Church, jast above tho PoBt-ofiice, 
^a^Uijrhest prices paid in cash for all kinda 
of Country Produce, 
Harrisonburg, Va., May C, 
Agents wanted 
POR THR 
LIFE OF JEFFERSO N 3 AVIS, 
BY FRANK H. ALFRIEND, ot Rlchmomi. 
This is tho only full, authentic, and OrneiAv 
history of the Life and Public Services of the 
great Southern lender. Mr. Alfriond has had 
the crt-operatinn and asAistance cf the leading 
Confederate ofiiei rls in toe prapavaClun of this 
great Work, as will be appareut to all on exam- 
ination. Send for specimen pages and circulars, 
with terras. Address NA'AIONAL i'UBLISU- 
ING CO., Philadelphia, P;l 
pill VATE SALE / 
1 offer Ay furl* at private aala, lying atx milss 
north Bf BirrlsoubUrg, Vs., on tho V alley tun.- 
pik, road, centalniog 
83 ACRES. 
About tO of which are cleared, and In an excel 
lent state of ealtivatinn, and nnder good fencing. 
The bAlsnoe of the land It In Pirst-rato TlUBEIt 
Tbe quality of the land is good, bring Liroestona 
and Blue Slate—no rook to iaterfere with th i 
plow—end has A eoath'.asterfi exposarc. There 
are about 
TEN AoksN OF MEADOV" DOTTOM. 
The Improvements on the p pee consist of a new 
FRAME P WELLING HOUSE. 
Good Stabling, Corn Crib. Chicken Honss, and 
all other necessary outbuildings—all new. 
There ieaho a good 
TENANT HOUSE 
on the back part of the Farm, and a good Spring 
of Water. There If also a fine 
YOUNQ ORCHARD OF SELECT FRI'll 
Near the Main Building. 
This farm, on tha whole, is one of the tnostdo' 
sirable smill tracts of land in this county, and 
situated as It is, in one of th e best •• cighborhoods, 
surrounded by a class of good people—with all 
ihe modern convenienrea attached—it certainly 
will recommend itself to any one in search of a 
pleasant home. 
Being anxious to quit farmhis, I will sell on 
reasonable TERMS, vor filrlher particulars 
Address WM. U. KAK1COFE, 
Melrose, 
May6-tf Rocklngham Co., Va. 
MEn tyj.i.rtus t: 
LADIES' BAZAR i 
n<txn»iv..si North «i<lo Public 
tWM&SbfclVielt and Lowla' Juirslry Uurc, 
I hire ifit^IerRn-c ofiLforminff (h^ pnMio 
peoeral, abiI tbulAd ies ut ^ fr» 
Snrtica'.Ar, thdi ( haro Jhut r^tiiil»Hl fii»m 
lastarn CltiM with a cJhoi^o ia«l (^cll 
flortmcnt of ; ~ 
LADPFS FANCY DRESS GOODS. . : 
Coniifttlnir in part of COI.ORRL) and BLACK 
SILKS,Prcnrh and EnglUh MORBNOS.UOWBA. 
•Z1NES, MUZ\MBIQUKS, LAWNS. POPLINS, 
VALUABLE MISSOURI LAND FOR SALE 
OH EXCHANGE 
FOR LAND JN THE VALLEY OF 
,VIRGINIA! 
I have a deiirabia tract of land,'.lying in the 
conntles of Lewis and Clark, la the NU'o of Mis 
sonri, and about twenty mileq from the tlirlring 
town o." Canton, on tbo upper Mlbissippi river, 
which contains 
7Qa ACRES. 
560 ACRES of which is iu such TIMUF.B «s Is 
HIGHLY VALUABLE in'.hat dountry, Tho 
balance ot tho tractia 
FIlTlfi PRAIRIE LAND, 
106 AfcRES of which is in cultlriitiun aud under 
good fcucing. A comfortablo 
Frame n wFllino Ho use, 
urilh good Stabling and olbcc odt-bttildingB on 
th© premises. 
! Thia tract of land ia tvcll watered by two con- 
fliant-ltr«lma ninhihg throrigh it, and is sur- 
rounderi by all tho conveniences rieccaaary to 
make it desirable, aha is 
Located in a good Neighborhood, and in a 
Well Improved Section of Country. 
I will exohange the above Farm for good Land 
in this Valley, or I will Fell it at a low price for 
CASH. For further particnlara apply to the 
proprietor of thie paper, or addr^ns 
T. A. JACKSON. 
Cedar Or«,eK, 
Mar 4-tf Frederick County, Va 
>uiVate sale 
OF A VALfeABLE kARMI 
I offer my hsrin, lying five miles east of Har 
I isonburg, at private site. It contains 
190 ACRES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND, 
140 acres of which are cleared, under good fene 
ing, and in a high state of oultivatiou , the bal- 
ance is iu good timber, oak, pine, <^c. A never 
failing spring of pure water affords a comtant 
str am through the entire farm the year round. 
The buildings consist of a 
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, 
Good Barn, two corn-houses, smoke-house, two 
bftuk-cellars, with good lofts over them, a first- 
rate Ice-house, and Dairy attached, and a num- 
ber of other necessary out btiildfngs. There is 
also on the pldbe TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS. 
One containing about 200 young wint©r-apple 
trees; the other is a fine orchard of summer 
fruit. There is a Good'TENANT HOUSE on the 
place; whfch stands close to the latter orchard. 
Being anxious to dispose of tbe s hove farm, I 
will sell it at a low price, and oti Ihe most ac- 
commodating terms, A ddreii. 
A. H. BREWER. 
Feb42-lf Jlarriconburg, Va. 
J^lOHrNtNG RODS! LIGHTNIN G RODS 
G. A Schoppert, Staunton, Va., is prepared 
to put up at short, notice, and on the most rea. 
sbnablc term©, a'l of tho improved or common 
i a. e-jvjp iia rj a j *vs;, *j ix v» av a.T, » v ■
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, (laftst ssneatluu.i 
6UMME11 SHAWLS, to., Ac. 
4.00 vardi PRINTS. 4,000 y.irds DtLAlNF^, 
5,006 vaida COTTON, Ladies. Ml-nse, ard Chil- 
dren'a SHC^H, U<>or;SivlIlTS,,BA LMOKALS, 
and in fact everything to be lour.d ia a S; 
LADIES FANCY SI ORE, 
all of which were purchased during the -rec»t 
decline la prices, and which we will sell st tho 
very lowest figures Also a full assortment of 
'READY MADE CLOTHING. 
And Piece Goods for Gentlemen. Alse, a full 
STOCK OF OROCERIES, 
QUEENSWSBE. TIN WARE, 
HARDWARE AND NOTIONS. 
Thantfui for ihepatrpnage bestowed upon me 
so libcrallv heretofore By the people pl'jllocking- 
hom, and feeling confident of bclni able to sell as 
cheap as can be purchased anywhere, 1 respect- 
fully ask a continuance of the same- A oaii iJ 
solicited. No trouble to show goods. 
April 15. Wm. LOEB, Agent. 
New good?—cheap goods, 
NBSr GOODS—CHKAF tlOOfia 1 
YiS. ciftiuniod and packed with fficw 
Cheap Good# 1 
I woiild jiiit remind my frteuds and ouftnxrtr^ 
that 1 have Jnit .returned from tho Eaet-jril 
Cities with a oplshaid stock of new 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
Ci O C > I> » , 
which were purchased under tho most furdfnh!'* 
ciroam?tftiicef, und which I now uller at the vt'ry 
lowest fig arcs, for cash or produce. M) stocJc 
embraces all the styles aud varieties of ft flrrt- 
class retail eslnblishment, cousietiiig of 
TOXriC C3K30I>J&.; 
Such as Drown and Blenched Cottona, OoU^d 
Yarns, Gottonadea, Fancy Frifila of nil 
graaeB. lUftrk Prints and Mouruing 
Gonas, Plain and Fancy Delaines, 
ChatiieB, Mozambique Poplins, 
Silks, Uloths. Cusdimervs, 
Lady's aud ^eutjs droaii 
Uoodj and TriiJl- 
mings generally. , 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SK02S IX ENDLFSft VARIETY. 
HOSIERF, GLOVES, SUftPKNDFRS. IJOOP SKIRTS; Pap^r Collai?, Diess Rations. Notionl 
aud Faudy (?06dl Geuttra'.hi 
ALSO, 
GROCERIES, GLASS A ND QUEENS WAI £ 
DVE-STUFFS, 
Smoking And Chewing Tobacv C:- 
TINWARE, &C., &C.. . 
In factagcacral variety will b'c found in stcrT 
to which I invite tbe" particular attention ' ^ 
buyers, feeling sure that I can sell goods as l0\ 
as they can be bought in the Vallay. 
Thanking you fcr the very libefal manner 
which you have patronized' me horetofdrr. ^ 
hope, by honorable and fair di aling, to meritG 
Lightning Rods, including Reybnrn A Hunter's 
Estent, ^jr^ers fro-n Rockinghara left at the 
nmmonwcaltb Office will receive early atten- 
April 8-tf. 
Address 
G. A. SCROPPERT. 
Htauhton, Va. 



















—•Sergeant Bates, being lately bantered to 
take a tour through New England upon tha 
■ame eonditious on which bis Southern lonr 
wa* performed, gives tbe following reasons 
why suoU an uodirtaking would bo a great 
risk •. 
First—To undertake a journey through 
the Now England States without raouoy ia 
equivalent to atarvation, Seoond—Totravol 
tbiough that regkn with incnty he ran a 
groat n.li oi hviug robbed on toe way. 
IN JilEMORIAM. 
Words in memoriam assuage not the grief of 
the broken heart, bleeding for lomo dear de- 
parted one ; but oftentime do attract the mind 
from tho frivolities aod pleasures of worldly as- 
sociation to a serious consideration ot tbe re- 
spimslbiHties wbirb press upon the living, and 
the means by which only they may anticipate a 
reunion with the spirit of the dead. 11 is alone 
as aa impersonation of the moral and religious 
graces, tbrongh which tbe triamph over tbe 
grave ia achieved, that we essay to portray tbe 
character of Mssbii.l Yost, in the hope that 
some weary traveler in the same sphere of ex 
isteuce in which she so lately moved, may mark 
tbe foot print on the sands, jand seeing, may take 
heart again in his probationary pilgrimage.— 
The first time we ever saw this lovely girl, she 
was a little child, watched by tbe fond solicitude 
of a proud and happy mother, and making glad 
the hearts of all the family circle with innocent 
joyoasnesa and pleasant prattle. Even as a child 
she developed tho ae traits of character which, in 
maturer years, made her the idol of har parenta 
and friends. Affectionate, earnest, trnthful, and 
reiigioos in her emotional lift from babyhood 
to girlhood, it can hardly be said that there ever 
waaan hour when Maaaii,!, Year, if summoned 
to meet her God, could not have stood in the 
Majesty of His Presence with a heart free from 
guiicy and a record spotless of sin. She was im- 
polsiveiy religions as a child ; she was ration, 
ally Christian when her form expanded and her 
faculties were developing under the warmth and 
light of seventeen summers. 
Tbe first association Wilh^her in memory, we 
have just eaid, was a Joyous, blithesome child. 
The last picture we have of her in onr mind, is 
a pale, suffering, beautiful girl, writhing in tbe 
grasp of agonizing pain, yet that pain well nigh 
snbdued by tbe power of an elevated moral cour- 
age, which we have never seen surpassed, seldom 
equaled, in life's vicissitudes. We love to think 
of her aa in health she shed the light of her hap- 
py nature and enthusiasm on all around. But 
when we would seek encouragemeut in tha prom- 
iaea of future existence beyond tbe limits of pro- 
bation, we are attracted to the last tseaei of her 
sufferings, and tbeip vanquish meal by tbe force 
of unwavering reiigiona faith, 
Sts sleeps in "Woodbine." Tbey miss her at 
boma, tbay miss bar in tbe aebool-rooja, tbey 
miss her in tba avenAes of social lift, a nd the 
Cematery SoWars bloom .and blush, an d droop 
and fade, yet sbo awakes not to the .beauty of 
flower*! tbe voice at faihei, friend or acbool- 
mate. Celestial harmonies thrill her soul, hsav- 
only bodies press about ber-usbe is With God. 
* 
J&E-StAuntsn ar.i LexUy.os, JCineari, pXpert 
pleaso copy. 
KititMOjiD Market, 
Monday May 17, 1B68. 
WHEAT.—White 2.70c Red,"230c. 
CORN—White. 109c.—Vaiiuw, 112c.—Mix- 
ed, 108c. 
OATS.—Good new 80c. 
RYE.—Prime 175c. 
MEAL.—Yellow. 115c. 
Baltimoee Cattle Market, 
aky 15,81868. 
BFEP CATTLE.—Of the number offered 
68 were from Virginia, Prices to-day 
ranged as follows : Old Cow* and Scala- 
wags at 4 SOaSiS; ordinary thin Steers, 
Oxen and Cows 5ai|5 75; fair to good 
Stock Cattle OallJ; fair quality Beeves 
6 75a?!7 75, and the very best Beeves 
8a$10 per 100 lbs, the average price being 
about $6 75 gross. 
SHEEP.—-Prices ranged as follows: fair to 
good at 0a8 Cents, and extra 7 cents per lb 
gross. 
HOGS.—Prices have varied but little from 
those of last week, the market being fairly 
active at 13 00 to $14J per 100 lbs net, the 
latter rate for only corn-fed Hogs. 
sritct^L A-otiCK&i 
Masonic. 
A Rockinchiam Union LoDQBy'fJo. 27 
F. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple, 
Main Street, on the 1st and 8d Satur- 
day evenings of each month. 
llocKiNonAM GIIATTER, NO. 6, R. A. M., 
meets in the Masonic Temple on the 4th Sat- 
urday evening of each month. 
April 8, 1867—tf 







Good:, inch as 
Shirts, Drawdrs, 
Collars, (linen and paper) Neck-tics, Suspend- 
ers, Gloves, handkerchiefs, Haif-hose, 
and in fact evcrvUHug ih the 
PuntlaHiog line (liisUilly 
found in a 
FIRST-CLASS OLOTRINO STORK. 
In addition to my stock 8TUcady-Made Cloth- 
ing, I have a weireelecled and general aseort- 
meat of HATS and CAPS for MEN and BOYS; 
These goods have all been selected in person, 
and with an especial eye to tho wants of this 
growing commnnity, both in icgard to Cheap- 
ness and Style, as well as Durability and Ele- 
gance. As osual everything in my line will be 
sold at fair prices for CASH. 
My old friends and the public gene'rwly gre 
rcspeetfully invited to give me a call, and ace 
if I do not offer goods in my line as cheap as 
they can be furnished by any of my heighbora. 
jyj-AKQUIS A KKLLT'oq 






We respeetirully inform our Friends of Roek- 
inghnm, and tha public generally, that we are 
receiving a large and well selected etook of 
Marble, out of wliich we will mnnufactnre every 
article usually kept in an efitablishmcnt of th© 
kind, East, West, North or South. 
Wo warrant to furnish our work aa lew aa it 
can be bought, and delivered here, from any of 
the cities. PerRons in want of a fine piece of 
Bculpturiog or carving, can be accommodated 
All orders from the country will be promptly 
n
^t^All orders for Clothing 10 be made up 
promptly attended to as usual. 
April 22 D. M. SWITZER. 
J^-EW SPRING GOODS. 
G. S. CHRISTIE, MERCHANT TAILOR, 
in tho building adjoining tho Drug Store of L, I 
Oti. 
I have received a vfrell delected Stock of Clothg, 
Cafsimeres, and Ycstihga, Collars, Cmvam, 
Suspenders, Gloves, Coat Binding, Ac., which 1 
will Bell low for cash. April 22. 
New haidwarbstore 
JN HAREISONBURCS, VA. 
Two doors West Old Rockingkam Bank.^tt 
Our Hardware department consists of 
Iron 
.IStee!. Horse 
and Mule Shoet 
Rasps, Files of ©very de 
scrlption, brace?, Bitts Augers 
Gimlets, Adzes, Axes Compasee, Cali- 
pers, Boring Machines, Jackscrews, Mortising Vachiues Chaius, Humes, Trowels, Hoyihes, Dolts] 
akes, Nails Spikes Locks Hinges Chisels Levels 
Planes Bevels Anvils Bellowses Vises Screw-plates 
Notice. 
The ladies of tho Protextant Episcopal 
Church in Harruonburg propose (D. V.) to 
hold a dinner and supper to raise money to aid 
iu procuring a hodse of Worship, on St. John's 
day. June 24th, 1868. 
rp HE GUKAT ENGLXSU REMEDY. 
Sir jaiues darke'd Female ,Pills 
Prepared from a prescription of Mr J. Clarke, Mi D.t Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
Thia invaluable medicine is unfailing in tbe cure of 
all ihoHe painful and daDgeroua dideases to which tbe 
femXle constitution is snhject. It moderates all.'excvBses 
and removes all obBtractrotts from whatever cause. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is partlonlarly suited. It will In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period wl'h regularity, and, atthoug a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hurtlul to 
the constitution In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
Affections, Pains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart. Hysterics and 
Whites, it will effect a cure when all other mt-aus have 
failed. Fall directions in the pamphlet around each package. 
SPEC AL NOTICE. 
BBWARf OF CousrTBBPBita—Observe tho name of JOB MOSEB on the package—purcAnse none without U—M 
others ate base and worthless imUaticns. 
H. B.—One Dollar, with fffteen cents for postagv, en closed to the sole Proprietor, JOB M08RS, 27 Conlsndt 
Street. New York, will irmra » bottle of tbe genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mail, securely sealed 
from ail observation. Jan 2»—ly 
MoLEAN'S cordial aAD blood furi- 
.Fk LB lor sale at 
May«   
Tire-Benders Screw- .rruaches Picks Mattocks 
Hoes Forks Shovels Scoops Spades Gar 
den Hoes Rakes, Hand, Cross- 
cut, Mill, Hnok-tootb and Circular 
Smwl. 
A<e« of all klnfls, Hammere, brawing-knivcB, 
ness Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Shoe 
bindings, Mason's Tools, Bruohes, 
Coi dage, Handles, Drills, 
boales and 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER f. 
with many 
hOUSEKEEPINO AND FURNISHING 
goods, both American and imported. We in- 
vite the public to call and examine our stock. 
April 16-tf G. W. TABB. 
bUO VILIUP. X CinwilB IU »v AII v yjl to UUC J/IUX-U <>s 
scal ta n
i
filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. 
. GEO.D ANTHONY. 
Propprietor for Harrisonburg, Va. 
gHORT SETTLEMtKTS IfAKB LONG FRIENDS 
After this data 1 have determined to reduce 
my time of credit to four mcnths. As I am com 
poled to buy upon short credit I must sell upon 
corresponding terms. This rule will be ttricily 
adhered to All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to me who have not settled up to Jan., 
let. 1868, are eernestly requested to oaii ar.d set- 
tle at once. L. H. OlT. 
April 6. 
J~JILL HOUSE. 
CORNEX CbUEOH iKD 66t7Et SlXSXTB, 
FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND, 
, TABLEU A F0UT, PaoraisToas. 
This House has been Be fitted and Kewjy Fur- 
nisbed, . 




CITIZENS OF ROCKINGHAM I 
Passengers traveling North over tbe Orange 
A Alexandria Kail Road are allowed Twenty 
Minutes for dinner at the W*verly Hotel, Cul- 
peper Oonrt House. Vrst-Class.accommodations 
for visitors. 
GEORGE G. THOMPSON, 
April l-3m Proprietor. 
CAEBIAGES, WAGONS, &C. ! 
Tbe undersigned u-Lh it distlhoiiy understood 
that they are still tnanutactaring, at tbeir 




BCGGIES, £C . AC. 
They pledge IhemzelveB to put up their work 
of the BEST MATKR1AL, thereby iDBuring Its 
durability. We will give special attention to 
E W G O O D SI 
REPAIRING OK ALL DESCRIFTiONS. 
,We wish to trade work for a quantity of 
continuance of the aame. Call and see me C* 
tbe old stand opposite tbe Court House. 
Very Kespectfull v, d'C., 
April 1 ' L. C. MYER?. 
rpilE LATEST NEWS 
1 FKdM WASHINGTON 
Is looked for with great anxiety, but rerocra- 
ber also, the importapt infermatiou thai 
HKNRY SHACKLETT'S; 
variety store 
is again being filled with a full assortment of 
SPRING GOODS, 
which he ia offering kt the LOWEST POSSI- 
BLE HATES:— 
BROWN COTTONS from 1?^ ten** up. BLEACHED aa.iow aa e el 
Forty Cents paid for Prime Bvtter. 
A great many goodi whieli tfPe not Heavy Cotton#, 
are lower th&a ever. ma? 19i 
1863. SPINS- AND SUkMBB 1868. 
I HAVE Just, returhdd.from Baitimore with 
the largest and dnert stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
in the town of Harrisonburg, which I .will offer 
to sell cheaper than anv other House in town, 
and warrant nil my Clothes, which I sell, to bo 
made In the best style, because I don t buy thenl 
ready made, but pet them mauufaclured my 
self in the latest and best styles. Such a# 
CASSIMERU SUITS,, 





and a lrrpe assortment of BOA'S SUITS — 
Also, a fine a'ssortinotit of Black Suits, .and Css- 
simere, Silk, Satin anil Marsaillee Vests. A 
very large assortment of dress suits of all do- 
acriptione, that 1 will oiler to sell at tbe lowest 
prices. • 
Also, a large assortment of fine Linen,.Calico, 
Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, Drawers of 
all desenptb ns, at very low prices. A finaassort- 
ment ofal! VVoci Over shirts, euspmders.Hard- 
kercbiefs, Neckties, Half Hose, hair and Clothes 
Brushes, Pocket Books and Knives, Pocket 
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Bmot e Pipes, Shawl 
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, Ac. A very larf"- 
assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from fitleeri 
to twenty five cents per box. A numb.rono 
Stock of Boots and Shoes, IlalB and Caps, 
Trunks, Leather Valiaes, .Railroad and Cfarpef 
Sacks, Umbrellas, Wa iking Canes, Buggy 
IV hips, Caesimere, Buck Skin and Kid Gloves, 
Ac. 
Wa wish all to give us a call, before baying 
elsewhere, ns we are oertain to suit thdm i(f 
onality and prioe, Remember the place. H ' S. GEADlVOHL, 
Amerioac Hotel Building, Main Street. 
Mar 25 Harrisonburg. Ta- 
GREAT EYdiTEMENT 
AT TEE OLD 
ESTABLISHED CONFECTIONER. 
OF 
0. C. STERLING dt SON. 
We would respectfully inform our oustomerl 
and the public generally, that we are now- 
receiving a new and fresh suppiy of all fcindsof 
C0FFCTI0NAKXF3, TOYS, GROCEIHES, 
Ae., Ac., ific. 
to which v/e invite your attention! Our stnofc 
consists in part of 









and an e'.dgiti essortm ent of toys for children, 
and the very nicest over brought to this mar- 
ket. 
We have also the very best 
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR jtSD <3flEESE, 
ALSO 
QDEENSWARE AN Si QE^SS-WARE 
We return our thanks for tha liberal patron- 
age we have heretofore, received and bopa by 
atrin attention to businee.and an effort'topiesso. 
to merit iu continuance. 
April 8 1668. O. C. STERLING 4 SON,-. ' 
OTT'S -Drug Store. 
TTALL'S 8ICILLIAV HAIR RENGWE I at A1 Mayjfi OTT'S Drag Store. 
THE NEWEST IN THE MARKET I 
8. A. COFFMAN & CO. 
Are receiving a largo and splendid assort, 
ment trfwew and elegant 
GOODS! 
(the newest, and We believe tho cheepest 
in Uarrisouhnrg.) These' goods were pur 
chased upon the best terms in the City of 
New York, the great maiket which controls 
a 1 the other murcautile markets in the 
country. 
As we are bosily engaged in asserting 
our goods and patting them npon our 
shelves, we carnot furnish a catalogue this 
week of onr stock. Suffice it to say, we 
have an aasortroent 
COUPLETS IN ALL ITS DBPAR TMBNT3 
Tboso who want new and cheap goods, 
will favor theni veivas hy calling at 
1 April 0 It S. A. OOI'TJIAN Jl Uu'rif. 
Lnmber suitable for bnilding purposes. 
April l-3m JOS. T. A A. O. UOHR. 
pEESII GAEDEN SEEDo. 
Just received, a complete assortment of Lao 
dretb's Warranted Garden Seeds, consisting in 
cart of 
Early TorE Cabbige, Long Green Cocnmber, 
French Oxbarl, Early Cabbage Lettuce, 
Late Drummond " Long Red Beet, 
.Drumhead Savoy " Early Turn'p " 
Long Salmon Radish, Bagar Beet, 
" Scarlet Sbarttop, Early Frame Onoumber 
Lady Finger " Sugar Parlnip. 
And a complete aseortment of Peas, Beans, 
Corn, (to. at OTT'S Drug Store. 
INUHaY'S BLOOD SEARCHER at 
Mar 25 OTT'S Drug Store. 
DRESS GOODS—a fi«eb lot, just received 
April 2» by HENRY SHauKLETT. 
STRAW MAT TIN OS— Several pieces just n- 
cslved by HENRY SHAKKLKIT. 
April 29 
COOKING STOVES—A nice essortmcct 
aheap, by HENRY SHAriKiBYT 
Josfes <fe McAllister . ., 
ARCHITECTS AND BtHLDEEG. 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respcotfuliy solicit a share of tho nubile pi- 
tronape. Thcv, are prepared to do aii --V- 
work in tbe HOUSE CARPENTERS' Afflffi? 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with 'prompt- 1"!JUSL. 
ness, neatness and dispatob. Our prices for 
wort shall not be hlgher-tban tbo prices cttsrged 
by other rood workmen in town. Wa s!ra pre- 
pared to dry lumber fur the pnbMfi at reasona- 
ble rates. , • 
Thankfu' for past pstronage, we solicit a evti 
tisnancs 
April.STy, JONES <t MeALLlSTEfe. 
A FINE SUIT OP CLOTHES, gtfod fit, can 
oertaiulv t>e bad al 
D M. SWlTZER'S Clotblng Store. 
April 22 
BOYS CLOTHING, a Bmftll assortmeut—good 
qaalii/—cheap ai 
Avrii%2 D. M. STV!TilER'e»: 
HATSIHATSIUAj?! 
A fine aseortment of ftibionabls gilk 
Mats just rreelvid tt 
iier hi s A Cl PfMAS A CO'3, 
€MMJK XM i *•< I ' O! 1 EK f. 
•ITOTJ^rca- ^Eisr 
(Tb9 fcT* *p«1me« f)fprcpailn«iWicft»MrnKtV 7» for LUu ArrtrAi. wovita o»- Uusl.siiaa ,.Q nltci.il iho 
ms COME OUT Or WEJfl HOLES TO DIE 
'lu t r tUo fyvM. lyvrih* «*• uvmmxm 
tlfoiTil ^I ud l
CHTAUT, STRAHOB i SABLES 
SOUIHERS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
r > JTo. C Forth Charles Strccf, 
j BALTIMORE, MD. 
The fnn»t cornplrtd nr.J thoronphlT ftpj>olc*e'' CVtf 1®K« of BovltifhM lu ibo contiuy. aud ihoob y iu»u 
tutiou of ACTUAL PHALTICK In lh« Htato of 
Narylnud. Our couraeoflnMrcictloii li1 wholty prac- 
tical and arrsnprcd to mrct the flomaurt of the age; 
baiog coudactea ui*cu a tUorcugU tjalcin of 
i ACTUftt BUSLCCSSS PRACTteE, 
ftfforrilnc to Bfuloms the fncl'.ltle® of a p-actictl 
, UuaiuopB LdociUlon, by nuons of l arka. repro- 
I femlug money and a'l tbo forw* of biui- 
nc»-B paper, anrh na Not**, D ana. Ac., topcihcr Mlth lin«i»ie*a Ofllct* lo 
jeprttoiit th«i |»rin« ip»l dopaxt- „ nxctita of J'HApB aua 
COMMBKCE, 
COtTRSE OF STUDY. 
Thi mrricu'en cf piutly find pniifii^o In this In- 
ttlluilun fn lUo ii-n.lc>I i<i:uiT yinrp nfexpt'iii-ucf, 
Bnd tlje li.'Pt cnniblLiatioii nf l>u.-lLtei» lalcnt 10 bo fouiiU in bo country. 1c iinbrueoa 
BOOS-KEEriSG, iN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND AmiCATIONS. 
COMMERCIAL LAV.", TCLEGRAFIIINQ, 
COMMERCIAI. ARITHMETIC, 
SPENCERIAN BUSINESS WniTIKO, 
I7ilh Incidental iuotrucilua la the pr'-nclploool 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
And n tborsc^b tru;a!n;!a 
BUSINESS CORRESPONBSKCB 
.. _>rtPV 
Crcnt l>c»Xpnctfon o! Hats I 
It la ra't9. *nd nacd nn bread. 
Krery bo* wmruutod a dead phot. 
No ono can H#k am ihinu in trying It. 
As it will DESTROY nil your 
UATS. MI( E, nOArilE* Aivn A ATS, 
Or yon can hare your money refunded. 
AT.SO. 
OTOlTESrAEEE'S 
DED BUG EXTF.RP1 KATCB 
it i« A liquid nnd used with a bnwh. 
• .Rrorr bottlo wa-inntod n dead ftot. 
Try ih.nn and lid yotttialvua of thcao 
Ndxicnu Vctmiu. 
tJ ^ OTf E D E A K E D' 0 
liOACH EXTERMLllWATaa 
Warranted to dear vour ^rcxUsca of HOACIILS 
promptljr and cflVclutllj*. 
The Best Pills in TTco are 
VEGETABLE \ 
M¥EE PILLS. 
A SAFc fl\D SURE CATRARIIC AND ALTLFAHVF, 
Wt invita tin poeclul attontim of ilia yublic In 
th iabirn propavalibr nn l>.ii K till Iwat coniycnrd 
1*11.1.3 nmvin u?\ rnr iho rnre of LIVER UOM- 
1*1,M\'T. DVSPMPSrA. COSTIVEMtKS. Illf.■ 
lO^S COME i. A 1 N '1' 3 . and cspcciallv S'.(-K 
HEAD ACHB. .JAUNDICE. PAIN in the SIDE 
STOMACH. IJVCS, or INXXSTINES. Ac. 
ill isi PilU am a poi fuclly info, pnitle and cITlc- 
imjI nurgativj. Th v nvo u i'd in their cperati.ina, | Ntnte 
......luein r n-irher Nnonea nor Debilitv. nnri mo , A 1 i 
"pt) REAL raCATE OWNERS. 
All port np in Virginia baring Rral K.tnto-- 
fjrh a* FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES,TOWN 
I'OiipF.KTIMJ and TIMLKR LANDS-that 
lb, y wiah tr pell, nrc ariripwi to n.lvertite the 
rame. Crat. In tliolr own local jot.rnils, and teal 
in Iho liA'OEittiTOWM MAIL, a ntwapaiier 
that 
CIRCULATES 2,500 COPlIS WEEKLY, 
rnbliehed at IIn(rciaiowr. Md„ by Dtrarar A 
Wason The title ot ctnigtatinn is 'U' W r'dling 
on to V'rpit.ia—onrJInrtland nnd I'onnpvlra- ma tnrmnra sen aelling oft' their farwe at high 
(uicep and reekinp nnw lu mea in nnr pipler Slato. 
' hope who cinigi ate, are aa a peneral llunp, 
men of m aele and meana. and will aid malerb 
aiiv in derelo)iinir the cre..t natural wraith ot •■iho mother ot b-.e'^s/' Wc arepubii'litnp the 
Mam, at afleiitiwl point, the rei v beet nl wli eh 
to ailvei'tipe land. Itiatcrv popular aa a Real 
Erlale idvoi tiainz inediuiu. its pagei fiiquentlr 
r.-r'ainiuB from three to ai* coiun.np oftbla clapi 
ofaJvoriisinp. We hare numeroui ontelk for 
'he paper trnm time to lime, from perront in 
Maryland and at a diptanoe, wlio merely dcaira 
It on ucoouut nl its I and udrertiring. 
Oar terms ars rnoderato, and we w nl I like 
plraanee in aiuweiing all letters nfebqiiirr. 
Adrertipeio, nla can he sent to us tfirodgh the 
editors of the Conunonieealtb or direct, as the 
parties mar ptefer, Addreaa, 
DKCIIERT A CO. Publlebeia "Mail," llageratown, MU. 
June 2(1 tf 
^ CllhlSIMAS GIFT FOR ALL I 
PtSBSCBIBa FOB TUB 
MUSICAL j^DVOCATJE 
FOUUTU VOLUMR COMMRXCKS JANUA- 
UY I. 18G7. 
It ha* been increased to a larpe 32 actavo 
rnjre MngHzine, and will be devoted exelu>»vcly 
to MumIu, JaiteiRtuie and Heligion - jdu.-oc IoV 
the |iiauo. and pacrct music lor the fireaide and 
church One-half of it will betil ed with choice 
liiterature and Ue.igi< ue at tides nutahle For 
the faml y circle Any tine in »« ant ot a co^d 
an.! cheap FAMILY .MAOAZINE, cannot do 
better than fub>>cfibe for this* 
It Is thu only M.iga/ine in Virginia dev<»ted to 
Mufic and Litei Hturu, and we coufidttntly ec- 
puct a liberal auppoit irom the people of the 
v7ator Proof r.:3Lhg, 
1tBLT«2«« » »***••• ***««, 
MM UUmp fat n Md BASEU Ot r.« i ftpwr. 
C. J. FAT & CO. 
Zd 4 Vlu» 5U., C*adaB, K. Jorwef. 
HAQFESTOWST FOUNDRY. 







tquPat ticnlar attention is called to our Fnm 
lly Hominy Mill, th o only good one in u#e* 
^L-l'TOVfl fA>r the Celebrated Muier Saw 
furi/ifihtd in CoDipL tc Seta. This caw will cut 
I.SOO Feet uf Lumlier per Day. 
AH kinoa of Gearing put up in tbe beat m an 
ncr for 
GllJST, SJJT and ff.jMNO MILLS. 
abb / ottrra roa tub 
Kindltbcrffdr Water WhreJ. 
McDowell a bachtfl. 
Jan 27 tf nagerstown, V d 
TUG 1IA KRISCNRUltn 
IRON FOUNDRY 
1808. 1868. 
etandard rf Entincss "VTrltin? !»* aaoptcd and 
iaogi.l ia I aj urily x.t tb.s JnhtitutloN. ov 
v cno of th» mofrl« -r* rlxnetfl an t tuo- i cweftil teaoberconiaalnoe* ami Oi- 
•<iai.ntal Pcnrtandilp in the 
; , , cuuutrv* 
C*n enter r.t anj* tiroc, f.s ihcronr" nTicaflona.— 
KpecUi ludiviJuoi iixbtru^llou to ull tftuauuia. 
celcbdat; 
Offioiillf odoptrd nnd used in o r Ta^tLatlm. and j a.o UNcURi'Assau by any i,* tu;. hauklt. 
.Tivo kiada. raip'.ea for 20 cca'rfi. 
Tor "Grew, fJl DO. QaarUr Groaa Doses, 50 cts 
r re pa id to any addroea. 
TTo. TJW, fnc emco' h point§, edapted to B jIioc 
pnrpoeec u.iJ gx ucral writlrg, 
Nf>. 4*5. The Rational Ten. Kcdlam points, fox 
COAHUIOU v.to. 
Ko R. The T.fidLcs* Ton. Very fno r.nd rlaFtio. 
Tor Caul wri.'inrr, I't-n liinwliir. uudxlac UriAUiacu- 
tai Wo;k, thie IVuia iis«qval;cd. 
Ko. 117. The Excolelcr Pen. rmooth pofr»te, 
TeryficxiMfl. Thleinthel'cn fi»i huld. frcn wxiliug, 
rtiiklugcH'tiand xapiialtt, iiourlaiiiug, £c. 
>To. 7. The nntincee Pcp. I 'ir^a eiz-1. crtt^r««e 
pmuls,ho'dir.^uiarircxjnHntity« fitAk. Ihcpciuts 
are Tory round, rnd <!o not ftick ln*o»hc]»jp«'»',<ud 
-•palter the iuk like r.iCi-L utlu r coatsu rcii". 
T»ie trade tnppllcd at tbe lowest whol "u.v* rate?. 
For farther partlculnri ror.d fnr Colltge Jot>7(a/, 
tpddal C t. cvlar find^pbnci a spectrrHnsof /W.//MiA- 
tnif, (eacionu^ too letter rrauipe.) Addr-.-ta 
JilE BP.YA.'IT, STr.ATTCrX & SADLER 
xcsjsssj} collcg::. 
1 »a,Iliinoro, Md. 
  
"^f"ED?TOTTS k%n ruBLtsnrN* dreirlrsr to pr.V Heh ibie ac\crt?K HK nt nrc li vitt zl t») f-dar*** ilio 
aoovo iQutttotson. with propctils for tt and 13 
jnon hb Btntjug tirruntuoa ot their paper. 
prxiducirtx neither au-t-a nor ebility, end n;e 
c »nli l-ntly r commend d to all remms nfl»?cUKl 
with anv of th* above dis'rnws. 7ho gu nt popu- 
liritr wliich th -pi Plf.I.S l.avo nttnintd is n rare induction th&t thri.* vi; tuos a;-© aupt eciaUd 
by nil who hixvo uat-d thf»in. 
Every Box warranted to give entire eotisfa jn 
or ihj mon •/ i;lMudt.<L 
ONLY £3 CENT3 A BOX. 
Tie SFeatest Family 
Medicine in the World, 
FOR 
Sovo Throat, Dipthe? la, Bronchitis, 
Cicinp C~olio, Cl.cle. a Moibus, 
Ci-oloie, &c. 
The attention of the pnblin. ami raperially tbe 
stili'erera iiout that chenill'nl ilipeiiec, Diptheiln or 




IICRE POKES WANTtP. 
The Bone Mill ai Bridgewaler is ri»'« in oper- 
ation. Bring on vour Bunes* 30 000 rontids nf 
•Aspcrim and vr.ariultcrattd BONE LLST row 
and fur gale. 3.000 pounds xr anufactill- 
ed daily. Pi icc $55 cneh per tnn for bone dust 
«t \h€ mill—the purchaser liu nhhirp bi-gs or 
htrreU fr»r the ssrae. This is FIVE I'OI.LAR? 
LESS per ton than the Staurton nnd Harrison- 
luty priecg !nr adultei nted city Bnne Hu-t. 1 
> jlipny $12.f0 per ton fo d y* bor^a dtliversri 
il x mil", or one thiid of their weight in tone 
i op the owner n av prefer. Ar.d havii p a 
f^oat flt'BiInp mill at the pame plcc» and a tirtt 
late miller, 1 will take pood whx-at at cuncut 
Erices, delivered at the mill in exchange fox Bone 
lusl. 
Those who have erpnpod Bon*- Dost should 
come on without delay ai d pet it, as ' here ir 
«.great demand fx.i it. By delay I hey may find 
IbemstlTcs obliged to wait ^ htn they may wish 
to «ie P. ^ 
For the purpose rf lnfnrmin<r the FRnner? of 
iUe qoaniity ofBon'* Dust upcc! t.> the cere, the 
manner ofbidng it, and tbe good rpinion foiond 
of it by those who have bt-retolore uaud. I here 
incttrt a 'etter written to me by B. K l>or»cy. 
•who wx>rk d up 700 tors of bones e.t Winxlu'ster. 
Ta,, piece th* war, on the same mill that 1 now 
have, which Kocferanld to xne, after txhau^licLg 
i» o aUck of boncb within rc <b. 
C. TV. BEBI.TV. 
WiNrn*PThR. July 24 lc(l7. 
"G Vf. BfRUK, E»q. .—Vours ol *thu.20ili waa 
Tf^gfryd this momlnp. and in pdswct c^n prv 
the smaPest quantity of l ope dun ufoO to th* 
a are is 100 pounds J advi*f fke fttrrnvrx to vitl 
on'2C0 fioutid-]>er ncre. and i* tcill Jjoy them rt' h 
lv in tlejirst vtop, nnd lt*idt9 irnl ihtjirov* th? 
j* laud for tm ya~*. Wm fcov w'lth u Drill.— 
We hax e DflllK with an ntfnchmctit »o that we 
ran sow Wheat ai d Bore D^t *t ihesnme time. 
|i y<iu bavo ro Drill ii'w b.oad cas at the tune 
ton sow the Wheat ♦ * ♦ y could ftUU 
ton* to M cumoHKr* if ihad it. 7 IT and get 
th) Fa: o ers i<» i-uc on 2uu poui.db per acre, it 
}ou can. U will pa/ Ibvin uiucb bitter than a 
sDiall -r quantity, aiinuu^ii fconw use oulv 100 
pounds per acre. V<>uis. truly. 
Anguai 28 B. E. DOKSLY'. 
VUOTOOKjiVUSo 
VOW it the time to get w ur 1'iettircs. Go io 
tbosplendiu Ligbs liailvri, ove: the Na- 
et-al U^ok, ai.U have xcur I'i. lure lokeu in 
a Ligbe.-i tlxleo] ilie ail. 
rOL'M OEM 11C3ZLSS J?CK IIFTY CSfi'TS. 
I h iloff r aphs, pur duxou, 2.50 
k . i ^ Call at once, over the National Bank, bat- 
•f.ictiou given oi no i.bttiue. 
i)*iQ 18—If B. b. t AN F LLT, A'gt. 
As n pu-o cura for Foro Throat, or Pipthoria, 
Oioup, Bixinchuis, Sea; Wt I-ever. Ac., and all olher 
di.xoasus oi thk' Uoxait. and nivxi an inlallible len-jMiy 
lor DinnhoM. DvsiMitory. C holera. Choleia Mo - 
bin. Sick ii«*a liich *. Sndxl?n CoKD aud (oupha, 
N'euralpin, BbCh bic, Old Soi-es, Ac. It is n» xj . 
invaluable fo.* BruisCH, Fiorxted heet. Swelled 
Joints. Bites of i'liifonous Insects, Ac., anxi a 
))ni npt and sure veinedv for (Jiflnip Cholxo and 
all Haius in thi Sto'i.ach and Bowels. 
This miilh ino has b ten Died in thxuipnrda of 
ea.xcb in dilleront pa.ta of the conntrv. and has 
never iitilexl to cure if-upcxI in time, and ncix»t ding 
to directions. A great amount of sntTerpig ^b'hf 
often bo saved by having a xouple of Lotties ol this 
valuable mediuiue in ilm bouse. As an evidence 
of its great qualities the nroprirtors wart ant cvciy 
bottle to give entire imtls'artion. 
Try it and be convinced ot its great vnluc. 
PE.ICB CO CENTS PEE EOTTLE. 
Ti e puoi.c ut e c<t(iiluued agxuutl a Bpuri«»Uft 
imiiAl.un «ii -niy mcuicirus now buiiig made by i 
tJ.jlworvhy A C«»., Agents, In this 'ity. and tha 
none will he gti nine maiiufaciui e pir.ee Ihccm- 
ber 101 h, I-Seu, • >r.t jrt my wiitttHX sigUHfure be 
"n each outs de w i upper. 'Be sure to see to lhi? 
and take «o other. 
41 KNh'Y 5TONKBUAIvRB, 
Sole Piopxictors and M Auulaciurcr, 
No Ki Camdun St.. Baltimore. 
Where all ordci«• it uat bo sent fo. ( he Gcittxine 
Articles. Sold wholomle and rtta i by 
L. H.D1T. Harrisxinb 7, /a.. 
General Agent for Uochingbaui (R 1 ty and bv 
Cxiuntry Siores generally. [Ju » b, 1802. 
 nremium of n fine FAMILY SEWING MA- 
ClIINr. will hxi given to the pefson sxnding In 
tliu largest list of pubbcribers tor the nx*w vxil ume; and fine Pnntograph Albums and Sheet 
M upi'.* tor smaller lists. I'lx^niuui libti must be 
| it lull rates. 
JTLEMB-IN ADVANCE; 
' One copy, one year, 551 25 
I Five enjiiei, 5 75 
I en copiep, .10 no 
1 1 vrunty, (and one to getter up of club) 20 Oo 
Clergy ihen and teachers pupplitd at one dol- 
lar per annum, Single cxiibs 1.) cents. Ad- 
dress, KEIFFEB A KG 1IU. 
Singer's Glen, Uockinghaiu cu., Va. 
Nov 13 
Demo rest's mom hi y magazine, 
11 uiverbally ackuuwledmd ihe .Model Fcr- 
iur Magazine ot Amerh*a , di voted to th igimil 
Stories. i*o ms, Sketches. Aicnitccluru and 
Model Collagce, llxiusehxdd Mixtterp. (Rims xd 
'ihxiught. i'ei Htual nnd Literary (rossip (includ- 
ing special dcpai tuients x»u Fiibhions ) ifistiuo- 
(ioiis xm H alth. Music, AinuseiiK-ml etc., by the 
Lest uutbunq'aud proluael} illustiated with cost 
l.v Engiuvings (.ull bize) use/ul and reliable 
j Batters. Embroiiteri is, ai.xl a constant rucces- 
I siun of artistic novelties, with other uselul and 
eutertaiuing literniure. 
No person oi refinement, economical house- 
w'ibs "f lady ot tn.Ao ca » aflU d to do wit.hxiut Hie Model Muuibly. Single xojdes, ■3Uci>iitsj 
back nutnbeis us specimens. 10 cent.-; eill cr 
inaiL«uirce. Veaily.SJ with a vuluabL* pre- 
m um ; two copioa, "$5 50 ; three copies, $7 50, 
1 live c-pi- s, $12 a^d hpleuuid prx'iniutaa lor clubs 
m * 3 cacti, vx lib the li.st pn miutnb to each buh- 
*>ciibei. lii w \/l)eelet A Wileuii Sc\v- 
1 itig Machine Hn 20 suh-cr bt rs ai xacii. Ad- 
1 xlreps, W. J EN .N i * (jS Li'.MOtix r*r, 
No. 4.3 B. oud wa v. New Vcnk. ix »• \i "• " . 1: a need, as "Rrv good wo 
^ 0 aU- A...ciica, to- 1 buig. Coii.cx n wnb v» u, 
p. nn A m.KY «fc CO., 
At die o!il Planl,. Soutli^rcptcrn end of Harrison hit rg 
ml he Warm 8| 1 itia" > ui njiiVe, are prepared to man u iHc'urc at Phort notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CAS TIN OS, 
inolvdimo 
Mill Casting* & Machincrv, Plow Castingu 
Sngar-Oane Mlllf, 
and In fact almoFt any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience belntr vxtenflve. harlnr conducted 
I ihe busineps of Iron Founder* for .vihip, we cau guui - 
Hniiepnod woik at nHticfnctory rntm. Weetill inunutacture and keep constantly ca hand 
Uic celebrated 
LIVINCSTON PL O Hr, 
wUch la ncknowledged, on n!l bands, to bathe Plow 
best adapted to ibis country, and will furnish them to 
our customers, cerlainly on as good terma aa Ihey can 
be had un^ where else, 
1' I N I S 11 l N G i 
"Wduve In cpiratl. n *t <'Ur«.tabII«tinient. a F1I1ST- ! CLASS I.aTMR, and am |>rc|iai.d to do all kind, ol 
IKON FlNlSlllNt. in tlie teiy bu.L manner. . 
1 Country i'roiiuce tttken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers. VilLoirnrr. and ntber. gire ttl a call, an 
pre B ill -ndttvor to glre ««U.facUnn. 
P. RRAOLEY, 
J. W ILTO.N. Ilarnsnnbiirf, Va., JVb SS tf. 
GllioVi. n BLIsS, 
f BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS 
nABntsnkBCKn, VA. 
Hsee firopi d ttuil rliop tn Die I uildir.p ad- 
jnii.tnfr Oil » to mr. wlurc thev are iiariv Indn 
anMlnnjrin tticir line «illi i ino'i'tnoB a'ini die- 
l"* toll' U'liev hope tlitif old .lii. nds will nick ! to 111 em as they atiek In lii ir laeta. Tl'py will 
| woik as lini (or naeti. or euiB .n-oduruaia Her 
n a need, ae lir.v pood ot kn i n in liau isori- 
yy ILLIAM R, BAUER, 
WATCH MAKER A JEWELER. 
Uteptrttuilt Inroiirs Me fiicr.ne erd Hie Dul 
He fTitially that he ha. pertnanenllj located 
BAltltlSONBCnO, VA., 
whsro he i» prepared to att.nd In all work ir 
hie line •upon reasnn.Ble turme. Watebei anr 
Clock, repaired in (he belt rtjle and wtnaotei 
to pprform well. 
letkriace of buelneaa at tha Store of L. C 
ilpere, >kain street opponta C. H. [Jan'iO l; 
GEO- O. CONRAD. 
W ATCHMAKER AKD JEWELER. 
lias returned to narri.onbnrp for the purpose o 
frdlowinp bis business, and ran he found at hi. 
room on tbe Suutb side of tbe Public (square 
between the Bookature and Forrer k Ciip^eer'- 
in the Ilrlck Home formerlT occupied bv I), M. 
Snitzer ai a Tailor Shop. He w II attend to 
LEPAIKIXO WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Sewing Machines, and other small Jobi at motf 
erafe price, for cash. 
A variety of Fewine Macbin-t ofdiaerent alter 
foi ms ana stviei, and making all the stifrhes in 
use, nn liaud cu-stantlr or ordered for person, 
desirinptliem. Pi ice L nm S15 up. 
Seninp Mnciiii a Needle, lur sale. 
Uuy 15, 1867—tl 
gEE AXD—BELlKVE. 
I bareju.t returned from New Voik with tbe | iarpeit and cheapest .rock of 
j WATVDES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY 
that have been ofieied tor tear., Watche. trnm 
18 to $250, Clucks from '$3 up. Be sure you 
rome and see them betore pn- chasinp else- 
where. Watche. rep.in dand vsrnnt.d. 
.W. H. R1TKNOUR. 
Aprils Next door to Post Utfoe. 
S-EKlYa IS Bb 1.1 KVlNO ~ 
ANOKEW LEWI3 
WATCHMAKER AXO JEWEEER. 
ha. the pleasure to announce to the cit zene of 
Hariisaiiburp end Kmkinpham. that be basju.t 
returned from the Eastern cities w.lb a large 
and splendid assoitment of 
WATCUr.S, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
bltVUl AND I'LATEl) WA UK, Ac., Ac. 
a*tj of which bo offers nn tne most pleasing term.. 
His stock r.t Watcli Material is very large and 
enables him to repair Walshes in the verv best 
manner, and with dtspateh. He wnrraiits at! 
I his work tor twelve months. Ills store is imme 
dintelv opposite the Court House North aide 
April. 15 tf. ANDREW LEW 13. 
.ma* E'Lf .#.$ EOf .v. 
r ■ —-—-———   u 
> a BoV h. ALL PKlCtl 
i A\   
A lady wiites me that she "vulnca her Sewing 
Machiue nlor. ai/price"—and aa will every lady 
say, who getea 0«-od Macliii e. The way to get 
-n good Machine is to pi t nt a person who ia a 
' judge ol n-eh things. T have told Sewing Ma 
' chines for 10 or 12 ycats, and hau told 22 oiflsr- 
ert kinds, and Iiare repairfd iiuineiona kiids, 
( and have uted all clatsta ol lliem M v expel i- 
encei ught tobe worth something, llyou want a good reliable Machine, order of a cempetcnt 
judge. 1 can fumiah any of the bert Machines 
, in a tew daj s. 
Watches. Glocka. Jewelry and Sewing Ma 
chin-» icpaired neatly end subalanriaHv. 
Olboe at T. K. Itffuff's Store, 2 doora South 0f^- C*- Sterling & Son, Harrisonburg. Va. Apt ii 32 G. O. CO.MiAD. 
r. u. rucM. j* *. ton*. 
J D. PRICE * CO., 
HEAL ESTATE, AND 




NEW RARKET, TA. 
JOHN McQUaDE," - s . . • PaottitEi-oa. 
Hxving taken charge of tbi. Hotel, the Pfoprla. 
tor announce, to the public thntb. la prantrod l s m nott at he is epa e
to aocommodate all who may give him a call 
db Table will be well snnplled; hl« room, com- t-rtably (arnlrbod; hi. Bar snppll.d with Ssa 





SEND FOB A CATALOGUE. 
LIFE AND FIDE 
INSURANCE 
EFFECTED 
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 
^ESuOffiro over Fir.t National Bank, Barri* 
aonburg. Va. 
Dec. 25. 1867. 
JOS. D. FAJCE. JOB! M. LOCK*. 
PRICE A LOCKE 
LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office—Bank Building, Harrisonburg, Va. 
A-e now prepared to Isrne Pollclea ofln.n- 
s.nce. in the following rcsponslbl' Companies 
Knleke becker l.t'e Insurance Company, N. T,. 
United State. Fire and Marina iB.arance Coo- 
panr. of Baltimore, Md. 
Nor 20, 1867 
• ■ ■ ■ 4* . 
Ni IS CJE AX. VIE it Vi. 
' n t
and t e i Tc ftr;
New Market, April IS, 1868.—ly 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
BABBtSOlfBCRQ, TA. 
J. N. HILL, • • • Proprietor. 
Office* of Trotter'a Stag* Lin# ard Sxpreaa at 
Ibis Hotel. 
Board $J ner day.; 81ngl«;Meal^ 60 ctnU 
florae Feed, 26 cent.. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Tf*Ti 
cller. furnished wtth-conyeyanre. upon appllra. 
tloo. From an experience of IT year, la thebua* 
luc, tbe prepriutor'feel. confident of hi, ability 
to give aati.faction and render hie raesti com. 
fortable. [May », 1867—tf 
UERICAN UOTKL. , 
HAURIHONBtipo, TA» 
J. P. EFFINGEB, . . . Prop^to,. 
Jos. S. Emifova, Superintendent. 
Thla Hotel, aitnatcd in the central and cr.nve- 
nlcnt portion of the town, ia new being re-fitted 
and radbrniabed with entirely new Furniture, 
and la open for the accommoaali.io cf, tbe trav. 
eling public. The .Proprietor 1. determined to 
snare nn efforts to make It a firat-claaa Hotel.— 
Tbe TABLE will be supplied with tha rerr bert 
tbe market afforxls. Charge# moderate. Tbo 
patronage of toe public reapeclfullr lolloited. 
Sept. 6, 1868.—ly 
American hotel, 
Jnvaniatx 
fJ.IJfOl, I PiaJTOS! 
HT. WARTUANN, 
AGENT FOR 
CHAP. M. STTEKF'S 
1st Premium Grand and Sgnare Fianoa, 
OF BAf flii-ORE, M'U. 
Goir lxe*v spale Grand Action Piano, vrith the 
A(rraffc Treble, lias been pronounced by tbe beft 
Amatenre nnd ProfcsBors to be the best Piano 
now maaufactuTd. 
We uarraut them for Jive yeara, with the privi- 
lege uf fxchan^rin^ withm 12 month* if not sat- 
iafrctorv to (he pnrchNtem. 
HE^OND IJA.VD PI a NOP, from.$50 to $300, 
and PAKLOK OKGANS alwaya on hand. 
By permir«iion wo refer to the following gen- 
tlemen who have our Pianos in use . 
Gen Kobcrt E. Lee, Lexington, Va. j Gen. 
Robert Hanron, Wilmington N. C.; W. II. Elfin- 
ger. Kt-r. P. M. Ouster. 8. H. Sterling, A. B. 
Iiitk, Ibaac Paul; and Joan ¥. Lewis, "Kncking- 
hdin. [April 22, 1868—-ly 
THRESH GARDEN SEED. 
A Immldiaiklt AT RAIIBOAJD DfctMb 
&TACNTON, VA. 
McCHESNEV (d NADEKBOHSCH, Prop'r*. 
B. M, LIPSCOMB. Manager. 
W LLIAU WHOOLEY, Superintendent. 
The Propriesor. in Tuning the management 
ofthie well known and popular hotel » long 
and tavorable krowt) to the traveling public, 
proir.iae In the future to retain tbe leputation 
the American has borr.e, a. a 
FIRS T - C LARS HOTEL. 
Ila locality, rmmcdiatcTy at the Railroad De- 
pot. render, it a convenient atopplng place for 
peraoni on business or in aearcb of health. 
Bar and Barber Shop in the House- 
AH the i.fficea of the Telegraph and Stage 
linea runuing to thia town are adjoining thia 
Houee. B 
A first elats Livery Stable, under O'Toole A 
Donoran, ia connected with tbi. House. 
Dct 23 McCHESNEV <6 CO. 
g'ttlter $4, witli tli.- picmiun-. lor each, 
•kuv.ijibci 6 let7 
MANUOOD- 
now LOST. HOW RKSiaREll 
.j. _ JubI published, a new editiun of Dr. ♦ ulvie- 
V.ELL'h (. ELtUBAlF.I) ISKAV on tltf rodtnrl CUi e 
lwi l«'"l ttlfiicilii.) O! HFEKliblATCBRtKEA. t»r Femtun! Weukneth, Involi.XilHiy St litinm l.oFi- 
e . 1 mpotekcy. Jlfntrl and Phyidcul Ineapecity, Ini jiediinentB to tntrrlafe. etc; iilio, C'oKbUMi iroK. Kri- 
lei-pt. nnd Kits, iuxiuctd lo celf indulgence or slxuuI txtrovxif Hm-e. 
I rlc». in * *cnl» d envelope, only fi c< nls. 
1 i «• cel'-i'iiited author, in thl.- xidinli able «»»*/, o'eflr- 
(.t demonx-tifttes. from a K It u .vchr1* succcFBiul prac 
lice, il.Mt the alarming conciquei crs of •df abuse mity 
J e radicaily cunxl wilhtuit Ote-diinKerjus tiKe ol inter- i<bI nuAiciue or IhecppUeation ol the knife—pointbig 
out n mode ot curx» ol oiic« »i»«plc.-certatn. an efloctu- 
al. bv tPvHD-' wl w. icL every futler. r, no matter wliht his condition may' c, tDHy cure hiuiself chenpl v, pil • 
t Biety. and rtuiirally. 
This Let-lure bhouM be In the hand* of everj 
jouth a d eveiy umn In the Innd. 
Sen*, under utal. in a plain envelope, to any address; pntljinid nn ifc<tipt. up recti|.t ol Fix ct uis. «!i -IU« 
pGMt •|HDi(»fl. Also, )r.Culvet well's "i arr-agcGaidxi" 
i r'ce 2& centB* 4ddrF5S the publishers, CIJAS. J. C K 1,1 NE A Ct) 
157 Bowery, New Voi k, Post (. ffloe llox AaUB. 







I AlTD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DIClTASCO. 
lit nlrcia are 
ilaaieal. 
EBMOVAL. 
tVISE 4 CLARY'S 
JPMCTt JRE Grft.i.a.M* 
Uai been removed to toe Maoimoth Car, itx > 
lioiitol the Com t'lix-'use. 
ThecQndeisigned have lx)iixiuda eupartuerehip 
In the piciuie.iiuaii.ee*, aud ax e pu ^areu to laka 
FiC'i UHE8 1^ THE V AUlUlo Si YLkS, 
at ihord notice. bauatJirUou ^vax autccd. iVone 
but good putui ei ailoivwd txijyavc ihw Gulluiy. 
lliey reMpvUtiuliy luviie iLcn iticbd* lu pxvo 
tbein a call. ALiiLUX A. Wirth. 
Oct * JAC5. U. A. CLAKV. 
i'ls^he UN FAILING REMEDV in all casxn of "euf. 
algla facialix, oftva « flVciing t» |»e»fHCt-cuir in leas (Iihii 
taentk-fiur hours,'lYoto the use of up mont than T\\ U or l liHLL 1 ILi.S. 
Ku other f»rm nf N'euialglaor Xervous Disease has fallen in jit. Id to this 
r\Vl>M)K!(hU]s HEllKDIAL AGENT. 
Ev»n In the seve est enset, of Chrnn'c Neuralgia and 
[ ■•-nxnel r.ei vuus UeiMngt-Hi (its.—of mnny jearsstMnd- 
iog —nfiACtiiiK tlie entire Bitm it* usu fur a few ri*} h 1 or a lew wtcks.al ihe uiujost, u.nuyt hOokI* the majyt 
| esionlwi ing rcpt-l, and Very rurt-iy tail* to produce a 
! cnutplUe and le maiK iit cure. 
Ii cent. Ins no drtg-yor other RiRteiixts in the slight - 
! o* degree injurious, even to the mostduiioxtle t^acoj, 
and van ulaa^s be.used with 
TKlih KCT SAFETY, 
It h&a lung kein in ccustant use ly many of our 
fcOSTkMJNtM niYhlCUNS, 
who give it their uDonintcus and unqualified appro- 
vat 
bent by nmll oo receipt <•( price, and \ wsiage. 
< uo packHKe, S> (Xt, i'usUge 6 centa. 
£>)a piakH^ts, b.Ur, " UT " 
! Tatlve puck^gea. fe.c-O, "48 ,4 1 1 ..i». Ml * ht h e and rxrlail de«li-ii in drugs 
c d i tc'lc-i < k tl.ri i gl cut the i niuu kitole* aud ty 
'IL'RM-U A Co..holts I'lopitctcr, 
I'JO ThiHUNT fcT., Boston. Mvas. 
Jan. l-i. 6 u.o 
^ r 11K BA L M M t > l£ K s u N. 
IUBLISHED DAILY (f XCF.PT SUNDAY,) 
A Journal 
NATIONAL, INDKFENl.KNT AND COXSKUVA- 
2*1 VR, 
UNSURFAf SKD IN KI'ITORIAL AlilLlfS 
NICkvS ENTERPRISE, 
the; versatility and spirit.of its cox- \ 
TENTS, 
AND DEVOTED TO THE 
INTERESTS OF THE W KOI E OOUNTRY, 
I>e6siininatx.d Iroio b mopt InportMnt grogriuilJnal dtnir . Tlll-j X,DX»W].VU l <»y Aii.Kx J A I. CUV Xa*- 
HALTI>iOKE. ii cannot fail to u|'p>ici«le the relutioua ot tlie ] opiiluii. vritciully to Ihe gicut Suuihern and 
Wi-alern stcth.na ol the country. I 
Asa ,sit fe nnd a l.ole-( n e instrnr tor on all the tnpioi 
oltheda.r and the YJiii»d int rtbis ol acoicty 1HK 
St N ha? a well efltHbllshed n putution, which I iealouB- 
l.v, cartiully and courcieiitiouely ma nbtiiied. 
Jtuvails it<el< fully nt the wide spread UlegiapUo 
agencier ol tl.t rti..h . i.i d irg ite ttti.t edition 
go m uitipliea its p irstii-g powei a* to fcccure 'any «J«- 
sired fpted of production. 
CllEAPtSr AND >:OST SF.RVrCKABLB DAILY 
NEUSPAI'KR EXTANT. 
TtHMd OF SOBhCKXl TION: 
By mail,$6 lor iweive months; (3 for eix Jfonths 
$1 ffU for three months. 
The Sun has an immense and wide extended circula- 
tion, aud us an 
AI'VERriSIXC, MEDIUM 
Itf value is. of course, commeusuruted therewith. 
A,S. ABELL IcCO, 
Sun Iron Budiug, Baltimore, Md 
Baltimore wei key sun. 
BKhT FAMILY NEWSPAi'ERKNOWN. 
Unrivaflltd in the «W«orM in Cheapjiess and 
Kxceilenco 
Thin standanl Journal, natio -al, independent, ami CouservMtivu in itn every depunmcni. more sacc ta 
fully medts the general waiila ot the peuplu ihau any oihiT weekly newepuper. m coQiprelicnbiveiicsa v nd 
variety is is ujiBUijutsaed. it luinialaa the reader 
with Mie Choice*! Literature-, Nouveh'tles, Bketciiu-, 
I'oetry, MibCtlluny. ac Every issue coulaiWs the LATE&T NE'A b from all piiiUof t..e World 1'iie in- 
terests o- the faim and the Farm r ulao nceive bpecial 
Htteniion. tseurching nil Hie uveuues ot Cummerciat 
inter.st, it puu form weekly the most lutl acu uccu- 
rutt hepons ot the Murkeu, Slock and Mouelaiy as 
well as CommerciMl. always t l the firsi impoi tatKie to 
the ptoducer as well as the trader- The rioductioua of Scunce are a-eo drawn ui on troin time to time, Wit 
and Humor flash cut in its closing columns, iushoit 
the U kiikLY Sun is uncqualud by papers at tloudle ita 
price. 
TIRMS Or SUBSCaiPTIOK. 
One copy one year  f 1 80 
Clun oi si a copies one yea*  8 00 
Clubol iwefve ciipiea one yeai.. 15 00 Club ot fittecu copies one > ear...., 18 00 
Muhof twenty copiisoiiu year 2~ OO 
Clubol iwemy five copies one year ub 00 
Money to be sent by i ost C'fllc; cider iavaiiably 
IN adtaack. Address A. S. ABKLI. & Cx»; 
Eel) 12-11 Sun Inn Building, Bait , Ud. 
1 but p. t tin.c xu nh v»ur ttc ik ai d Italher, 
or ifvt.u I.hvc*,IiO leather,'ti ing x.r yi.ui woi k. 
Tlic public's huuibfe'servants. 
Aptil 1 ly Gi.OVE A BUSS. 
IMP OUT A 2*T TO MILLERS 
LSU 1 HUSK 
having mii,i.s io construct. 
.S 3. IKlJ.l.t.NBEIi'GKR, ot 4ViIIiamepnrt, 
Mil .ntlc-ia lii» amices tci all tho,e wlftTuat be 
iu ueetl ol tlie tervic. a ol a ioiii|>et< nt 
M l L L \V it 1 G II T . 
Having I ad manv } ear*'expei ience in A'arv 
land and Yir^iuia, be is contitleni ol ^ivinii; en- 
Uie mUslacti u. A^tcli ea.i 
\ , S. &. UOJ.LKNBEIUIER, 
Jan 22 tf Williams^ ort, Md. 
yALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. 
1 have constantly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF Gvi'IIF, ixime oi which are made or the 
hncta Wool that grows iu Vi ginia, .and w hicb 
caiiiiot be surpassed by any other mauulaciorv, ! 
in regard to 
■ QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the most reasonable terms. 1 also do 
FULLING AND OAUDINO, 
foi raab or for trade, oil tbe auuio termi aa other 
| tvorkuien. 
i Tow Thread, tloobl.'d and twisted, Hard Soaj., 
Lard, liuttur, and all kinda ol-Oiaiu lakiu in ex- 
cbaugc tor goods. T. 1'. JlATHEWS. 
Vallej' Factory, on Cedar Creek, 
Aujf- 1—tf Fredutick Co., Va. 
pRACTJCAL MACHIMiT. 
J. G. SPKENKEL, 
Vlt.aVTIV.EE. .IMjtVHMjriSTI 
HAUKIStiNUCKQ VA, 
Would infoini tbe public genei-allv "that he has 
remored his ahrp to the old cbair-aaking shop , 
fot uierly occupied bv .N*. Sprenkle A Brothers, 
at the upper end <il Main Street, and is how en 
{tagud iu carrying on Ida huaines's in all its hrmi- 
| dies. He pays special alti iiiion to ).uitii.g up 
all kindu ol ii-oii work tor Mills, end wuulu ciol 
! pai ticulir attention to his make of 
C1UCULAK SAW-MILLS, 
I which can he had .upon.ts goud'tenns as they ce- 
r ; he bad ani where else. He is also ready to re- , pair, promptlv and well, all kinds ol uiachinery. 
NOTICE. 
r.V!TEn STATES INTERVAL REVENUE. ) 
l.OLlEClCR'b < FFlC£.6lh I'l^TRICT. Va. } 
iJarrieonburff, May bth, lbC8. 
Notic c IF hncLy ^i\tu thut the liBt of annunl > 
'.iixif ixi tie UJ.I lfct7—,18. In* the C.h 
Divliict. ,x)f wJiix'b lii'okingi.Mni la a pail) hav- 
ing he. n tiartinittid to me by the A BteFb'M |»»r 
ex ll« ciion, all pat tie* are cnileri upon to make 
paymei.t >xt this office of the Jimount ol tHSxM 
»Iue Ly tht-m. aa in come, Special or LicpiHe 'lax ; 
Ofld Walrhca, Cixruagfp, and Silver Flatu, 
prior to the 21^tot May, lh68. x»n wliich dav a 
p -i'-Mtv of five per centum will be added to all 
unpaid an.ounta. S. K ST bit I ING, 
2Ja> 6 Collector Cm Lut., Va. 
N'EW GOODS, 
NOW RECEIVING. 
I he heFt and cheapcFl stock of ml kimic of 
Goods'brxiuglrt !«» Mannfo iburg aince th • war, 
Bu*t Calieoe-. 10 tx> 18 centfj, t>ome yard wide. 
Best iJleielrrd (Juitou at old prices 10 to 25 
cent- per yard. 
Woolen Gnoda, lower than you ever «een them 
•Canitieftea. 40 lx» 75 centii. 
I'rime CaT-inierea.^El 25, ail wool, . cry line. 
Uoifee. 27 to 33 ceuts. 
ConslBtlng of 
Early \ ork Cabbage, 
*' Ox heart " 
Flat Dutch *' 
Tildeu '1 .ihiatto, 
Ka Lr Silesia I.uttuce. 
Salii y. or Vegetable 
Oyater 
Early May Peas, 
Large Marrow fat Pea? 
Kng'h cluBter Cucum r 
Long Green " 
White Celery, 
Early Turrip Beet, 
Long Biuod " 
The foregoing liPt includes «ome of the man v 
varieties ot Setd just r ceeived at mv Di ug Store. 
ALu of which I "will wa> l ant to be uctli aud 
geruine. Call nt 
Feb 12. Dr. S. BI. DOLD'S Drng Store, 
(JTOVATS STOVJFS.—26 Cook Stoves for 
L. nale—*11 fir w nrrente4l m cook well or taken 
ba- k. The tin ware era have made here. 
mar I 1, J'AlTta a SONS. 
nnvGGtsTS. 
DU. 8. M. DOLD, 
DRUOOIST, 
Main St ,' 11 arrisombukq, Va. 
I'D HE DRUGS, 
MEDIC1NEL, 'FANCY GOODS 
Su ,a-.s, 12j4t«-18 centa. JgjfW 
BooU, Sho. a and Hats, 75 to *1, accoiuingto Ac. 4. Ac. 4. 
''"l-io^< «K'*/r ("'Vil '"' '. , ., , To which ' e InTltas the attention of hia friend# 
C u:* f." h " r ' an 0t,,"r artlclL'8 1",v- and the public generally. , L. me and examine for youi-aelFea, every ner- All orders from the countrv will be promptly 
Vfl p ^ ^D |/T, Ipu'"?; W" »r» Fa.vtog filled aod carefnily packed. , hew.- i uV a II! ^ .'or fhe , preac iptionn cxxinpouuded reiiaA?y at all hours higheaf pncea for Wheat. Flour, Corn, Uat* and i ftf thH dau orninkf 
all kinds ut country pruduce. iu casli or eoods ' ■ ■ . . . 
Oct Id i. FA CL 4 SUNS. 
■jyjANSION HODSK HOTEL, 
■obts-wext coBKza or 
FAYtTTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
0ALTIHORfi, 
ISAAC ALBERXSOX, . . - • Proprirtor. 
Terins-$1.60 Per Day. 
July 25, 1966.—ly 
j^/JcQAnEYSVILLE INN 
REUBEN BONDS, ITopBtXToa. 
The above Hotel has reccnlly "been cpei ed 
JIcGaheysvillo, and ia prepared to t^lve a h ms 
welcome and pleasant accommodation to thaoU- 
irons and traveling public. Connected with Ute 
Hotel there is an 
OYSTER SA LOON AND RAjt, 
supplied with choice Idqaora and Ale. 
Using determined to keep a good Hanse, 1 ask 
the patronage of the public. 
Feb 6-ly REUBEN BONUS. 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Sircrta, 
WINCHESTER, TA." 
The above Hnnse baa been re-opened, and th* 
proprietor solicits a sha.-e of lbs publio patron- age. Stages and Omiiinussoa will ooarey paa- 
aengers to and from the House. 
 LEV! T- P. GRIM, Jlay 30, 1800.—ly Proprietor. 
JLiquon uvjiVEtta. 
QRKAT KXCITUMKNTI 
At the old Stone Building, near the Poet-Of- 
fice, Main Street. 
M. 11. mCHCUEEK 
Has just rctnrned from Baltimore with a choice 
selection of 
GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRV GOODS. 
He invites all to call and see him. 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
Those having Bntter and Eggs to sell, wltl 
make money by giving me a call, sal can afford 
to pay better prices than any other huuae in the 
. alley, Imring established a Branch Uoute iu 
Waahingtun city 
Oct 9-tt M. II. RiCIICKEEK. 
March 7. IftW. 
orilING, HAIR AND SHICK 
fJ JIATTRA6SF.S. 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Mnnuraxtures to order every description of 
Sfhi»o, HAiu and Shuck Mattbasbes on en re«- 
aonable let ma ad cau be had anywhere in the 
Vallov. 
Hhnp on North Main street, liarrisonbarg, 
Virginia. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for work. 
Sat {"/action Guaranteed. 
Feb 26 Ii 
r A8CHIL'8. B1LLIAUD SALOON. 
pnOTOOHAlfrEHS I FIIOTOCLAI'HS! I 
SPLENDID bliY LIGHT. 
I take tbi* mothod of informing ray old cua- 
toineis, and thu public gxmcruUy, euat I Live 
taken tuu old Fautugrfci'ti atxiua, utxl ta IShaoii 
lect & Xttvrmmu'a M-jre, Noriu of the Court 
lieMC; 'ihero 1 lui prepared take 
riCTUHfcisS Ot ALL KiXDS, 
in the nigho^t atyle of the art, and at piicce as 
reasonatic aa cau be expeeted. Uivu mo a L'all, 
»D(1^9«e if i eaiiuot please you w itu a life like pic- 
ture uf your prcuiauH sell. 
l»Vv. L—iy HUG Ii HOUKIbOiC. 
TOUaMtL Cf , C8CUns, ift\ 
li. MOFIXTT xfc OO. 
VtBOLXSALB DEALEU8 127 
MACCA B' > Y FnufT. uhoxI fxir Iho noee, frebh 
anil flue, io o itrt.r ooauflioanUa"*'.; Jan: rwuived iTJ. d q tfTt. nuu ri.juv. d '.' j ec tJMid fur «a>v ul KAN'S l i.Lacoo ^u»;v. 
TOBACCO. bNL'FF A.-'D C10AK5 
Amctican Hotel Building, 
JI A R K i S O N B D R O, V A . 
/W Urders from Mot chants promptly tiled. 
April U, l«.7-ly 
q»HB HiOI.AN'DER —Call Jt E.hinan*a and 
JL try the MigUiauaer Smoking Tuhacco—the 
A Ltl'f ht Xo- 1. BWeat Tohaecu, just opcred 
at 
Cot i EHHMAN'fl Tubaeoo Store. 
H0K8EH \N'3 HOPE—Gargling Oil, Bad- 
wav's Rvllef, PakiKi'lrr. Ktug of Pain, just ■ »«aired at DUi.D'S Drug Stura- 
. At QU A Li 1 i Fisli, Sperm, A Lai d Oil" at 
— ' JL) [Feb6 ] OTL'f Diugbiore, 
mtci Hi I li r* O'i HE CttX h KKVA HVK VKOl'I.E 
ustde.loat sj.wm X UF V1UC.1N1A. 
1 V. The impel dii g cm.rasa in Virginia in- 
t i..v Ve-ivialiie weliaru uiiil happil eaa of ertiy 
rKICIANfi citizen of the old Cuiim. I,weallli. Thene 
•d r d'*l,l"<l. fu"" "ll 111 I>"U our aueeess ill vo- ting xluw ii the udii'iia cotitftituii ui prupuaed 
. n 1 .»F P fur thfir goVtrun Clit Klid I he (leit'Hf if tie 
x^uuia acheiiieb tx) place the while men of the fetato 
*. 4g .4 under the douiiiiHtiun or tlie uegroefi, bo ie- 
at l a ers a ceutiy releaaed fioiu blavery Ab h promo- »iu fciisu. bi. i.y t.vo of hUccesH. it id nil iinportntit limtevery 
e i ui i ie #»kHdiiig voter in the bUifo nhould he kept couatnuily iiiforiiii xi of tl.e iiiiquitiuus tea- 
>BTON, as luroa emb uced in the bo CHlIed (oiibtin tiou, 
>i« well a» the progrehH of it.euHurLH for »(■« 
' ' i njection 'J »io thio, no menuH ciii be 
itdLHSj is C\ found mure iificieni ilmn txi pince in ilicir 
 hniidu the hicl.iiiond I.NQt'iHLR ami Fx- 
amilk, a now Bpupx-r rLinlnniiig tw 4* journs 
• Is • t hiMioricul leputo ab leni irtiit deiciiders 
.ebb iff « f Coi.BliiuDonal J.iber.ty and tlie riglila of 
the biaion, and now fi.e it-cognized chauipiou 
G S of the ConBor\ntive i'arty uf Vir^iniii. 
l l iiiir to i?b high euiiorinl x haracter .t« pr-i-t minently the whiio ni''.i.'« .paper, 
U KNQbiULK AND 1.3 AM IN Eh, in ia rev- 
crnl ediiixii.8, odvr.Y to (bo public a joniiiA) 
i a i HBarpHaued for gxinerul and politicnl iir- 
foruriti'n. current iiowb, careful Hiientiou 
   to iho meicantile, the inechAnlcnl hiixJ agri- 
" t culfurHl iuieiebta o. the people, the dcrel- i j hBhman u opmeut of the roaourcuH ol tho 8lAte and tbe 
aoue"Jick LU>~ proBucutiou ot her interual improvemeut en- ^ * ' terpiibta. 
Daily impci, per annum | a CO 
" Four wjastv* iu ob« •UiKv**...  20 UO ^b c , j fci u|» r U Lai^ hcoj - Weekly  6 00 
Five jupivh iu oucttudtc**   20 10 
» o cc Lar^ Act-kly   3 00 
fivj upk* to ouewuiiicB*   13 «0 
s jw" 4(1 U0 
1^ lU  i r . F    60 _— On uuriiwd    160 00 1 
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in the amuae- 
ment nt 1311.LIARDS, will find good tables a* 
the Saloon oppoHite the Ameiican Hotel. 
A choice va ielj of LIQUOKS may always Ic 
found at the Bar. * Call ami F©e me. 
J.Iy 10. 1807—tf WM. H. W ASrHIF. 
k' O I ICE 
All peiBona knowing lliemacIvcF it debt- 
od to Ihe tirm of M. If. Kichcreck &. Co , 
will pit Ahe call at once A t>cllle, «» J shall 
put all Hnch acexjuntB nnaeitled. in thehauda 
of a collect' r forthwith, 
April 1-tf T. Z OFFKTT. 
KEW AUHIVAL AT 
■ » 
WAETMAM* S BOOEETURE. 
1 UST received from Philadelphia and Balti- 
■a) more, a complete assurtineul of liouka 3ta- 
tmnury Ac., do.. 
iSCHOUL IlftoKS, 
M1SCI-.EI, \MOUS BOOKS, 
FA .VII I.V til I1LES 
PENS, INK, SLATES 
DRAWING I'APt-R, 
PENCILS AND ALBUMS, 
Bcautilul and Cheap. 
nVSIJTESS c. tttus. 
P. B SOBLETT, I P. A. SCBLRTT. 
Stauut n, Va. | Richmond, Va 
P. B. & P. A. SUB LETT, 
Produco Cunimission Merchants, 
Offer their errvioes for the Safe of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, •CORN, FLOUR, 
asd all xtana of 
COUNThY PRODUCE, 
Corner Virginia a-d Cary Stteels, one Fquare 
bciow Shocked U archouae, 
RICililOND, VA. 
KarEaxtrcia —C. 0. Ptrayer, CtsUrr Fir.t K.tionnl 
Hank, oaaiutl bhacklel, ti. U. liratoni. ll.nUun- tium. Vu. fib 12 *868 * v 
J^AKE 4 WILKIN3, 




A No. Is tiot Roll CadiQK Maohiaea. with piclun-a couiplete. \\ ill bu^olil cheep for cwfU. Fuquii* u( 
J. D. 1 RICE rf CO 
March 18—ft Kaal Kstate Agenta. 
iF you want cheap and good Tobacco, go to 
LtLuiuu's lobuccp »Stoi c- wht i e |r<>u will find 
tobacco xn all gi adca, at 20, 25, 50, 40. 50, xud 
7u emu pet plug. 
TilL very beftt of Navy L'bacco, hiwui* to be 
bad at KSliAiAA'S Tifbaoco stOie. 
C^OKjN MKaL MILL*.—We liiivep«iill /on huiixl ivn of the above Mill* u-r wbtch wu wtil 
take |10o a itice catL, oi g4,t u ia cxciiiuiKk'. 
u ui . 4. « i i'^l L A tiu.vtv 
IlUc>^hS of various kinoa, lor ralo at 
A April 22 DOLD'a Dreg fctoTt. 
Address ENQUIRER AND F.XAMINEH, 
^RicbDHXid, Vs. 
LEDGERS and Day Bcokj 
Periuiuod 1'aper and br.velopea ax ibu 
April 15. BOOK blORK. 
Indelible I't-ucile 
^31.. Refer to 8. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. 
Irick and ntbeiB* 
^5L.(hdt'iB for woik left with Do d Bare, 
piumpily attended to- Jan. 22 tf 
My. parti ovv. 
• [Foniterly of Purllnw. Hill a Co. Alexandria,] 
GROCLF, PRODUCE AM) 
GENEHAL COMMISSION MBKCMANT, 
STAUaN'TON, va., 
Cafh paid ^ all tiuica (or Etc nr Wheat, Cor 
Riu ana Oats, ana all kii.u* of Cobc.iv l'io 
duce. 
halt alw^v* r u band, ^.l Joweat ratas. 
Dec l-b—-6x0 
GtL'J. F. MAVUCW. 
f wiru 
SPOTTS & GIBSON', 
Grooerg mid ChUiDiifiaittt iierchantg, 
Noa. 117 akd US Focutlknth Sibext, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Conaigumi-uta of all kiuda of Countrr pro- 
duce .ollcitdil. • [Nut'37—3m 
All good, will be sold for cash, and alt cheap as 
they can be purchased anywhere in the State. 
All Sohoical tnbraUMsnts. Drugs, Mediclnoa, . 
or Dye Stutls. not on hand in my store, will be 
promptlv ordered, and supplied on short noti-e. 
Feb 12 ly . 
LH. OTT, 
DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HAURISONBURO, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends aud the public 







he. he. he. 
He ia prepared to furnish Pbyaiciana and others 
with anv articles in his line at as reasorable i atea 
aa any other establishaicnt in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compoi-ndiug ei 
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions. 
Oct, 25, 1866-- ly 
CMVClti", ac. 
j^lVERY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
williatTpeteks 
Would reapoctfully announce to his frienda and 
the public that he'still keeps constantly ou hand 
and tor hire at reasonable ratoa, 
HORSES, BUGGIES, 
CARRIAGES, HACKS. &C. 
Re keeps fast horses nnd iroxtd coaches, and «ill 
be glad to accoiumodattt a*l who call upon him, 
ana ho et by strict attention to business, and a 
diaposit on to be uacLul&nd obliging, to merit the 
liberal patronage of tbe public generally. 
J_£ARNESH, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC. 
WILLIAM PETERS 
Would inform all''whom it may conoern," that 
he makes and keeps coustantly on hand, all de- 
sci-iptiuns uf 
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &G. 
which are put up in the beat manner, and which 
w ill be sold at fair prices, or exchauged for any 
and all sorts of C4)untry Ppodure. Give me a 
call WM. PETERS. 
Dec. 5,186C tf 
Another supply uf Artist* materiiii comis!" 
lug of Tube Colors. Water Colors, Bi ush'*. Drlstfe 
buard, Rubbeis, Ac.,'just leceived at DOLD'S 
("•rumer'a Pile Komedy Whuleaale ami Re* 
t v tailot DOLD'S PrugS toia. 
It von want sonietliing rice in the way of 
Peifuniery, call at LULD'S Drugstore. 
HOKTRTFR'S.PIaAKTATION, Ston- braker's 
aid Woua'sTotic Wine Bitteis fur sale .at 
# April 23 DULD'S Drug Kture. 
SONG BOOKS. LETTER WRITERS. PAPER 
—billet, Note, Cap, Dill. Legal Cip.a«»d 
THE OLD OUIGfNAL 
AND TRUE 
DIXIE HOUSE; 
Uud.r the Uu.onio Temple, opposite Hill's Uwt.l, Qan- 
rls.nburg, V» j 
JOHN SCANLON, PK0^kIaIOB.• 
While I connot boaii, as one of my trlenillj B.tghbor* 
has done, of having pi-cwnr nt my license frora the Hen 
orabln County Couit of Kocklngham. ywt mv Is*si. 









DOMESTIC BRANDY. NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PURE BOURBON WUISKT.' 




And to Veep the "Old. OrlKlaaT mi true Dlxla Hoase,*1 
in the old place, ti'ider the Maaonle Tempi*, opposiu 
Hill's Hotel, is unquestioned and unquestionable. 
1 have come nmotrgetlhe anofl people of Uarrisonbarir 
to live with them, and help furward the town,sndl 
am well persujded I have the aood wfshe* luid kind 
feeling of aU tlie htat citiseur nf tho town. 
Idonotbostof my weilth. forl hnv'nt nucb oPthat. 
hut 1 do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; I can say that "he who ste» N my purse Meals 
trash, but he.that steels my gocd name, steels^hat 
whicii does not him enrich, hut makes me poor Indeed. 
Ff b56 if JOHN SCANLON. 
CW BOYD, 
• AGENT FOR DK. 8. A. COFFMAN, 
DEALSK IX 
All Kinds of Liquors, 
Fresh canned reacliea. Green Pea., Green Corn, Freah, lomatoes. Cat-up. Brandy Penehea, Plrklee, pie- eervea. Jtllte*. Spiced Oy.tcra, Freeh Cove Oy,- 
tc a. Saidtnua, Salad Oil. Flour. Coru Meet, 
Corn. (tau. Ull) Fe d. Vegetubl.a of alt 
kind, and many other thing, loo. 
uuinerou. to mrntlou. , 
ta. Y'y wine, and French Brandy, for medical pur- poses. I can recommend aa bciug of a superior qu.llity 
April 1 C. W BOTO, Ag't. 
j.jai;ri3onbdrg brewery, 
McGxueybvillx, Vc. 
The und .reigned would inform tha pablia 
that be has his Brewery ia upera.ioa, and 1. L-r»- 
pared to fumiah 
PORTER, ALE AND DAGEB BEER, 
in quantities to suit purchaseri. 
Parties wishing a healthy and barmlaaa bever- 
age, and which will be found of great benefit to 
invalid., can now be .applied at raaaofiable 
natee. 
The special attention of housekeeper, of Bar. 
rrtsnnbui-g is railed to the fact that a aplundid 
artirle of 
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
can alway a be obtained at tbe atore of Mr. Geo 
Meererstn lib, m-xi duor to Forcer it Ctlppingor'a 
Urdera respectluliy aolicited. 
Jan 29-ly JAMES V. McGAHEY* Co. 
qtAKK .NOTICE I 
A „ DIXIE HOUSE. Opposite American Hotel. 
Lie.Hic Granltd by Coun(y{6'ovrl of Rockitybowt. 
A. J, WAI.L, Proprietor," 
Keep, ron.tantlr on band a complete assort - 
tnent of U hiaky, Brandy, Wine, Gin. Porter 
Ale, Ac. 
All prrann. in want of Liquora for IJedicina 
purposes will do well to call belora purehaeing 
elsewhere. A. J. W. 
September 25, 1897—tf  . , 
j^-OOQLER WHISKEY. 
'1 he subseriber can now I'nrni.h IM. celebrated 
g«iwbiand of Whirkey BY THE GALLON, 
raBoR JN LESS Ql/AKTITIES, at JJi.tll- 
MMkllci 's prices. Parties in want of a good 
article of home-made Whibkey, will tipdit at my 
saloon, opposite the Amei icat. Hotel 
A general assortment of ! IQUOK8 OF ALL 
KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. CgU and 
see me. YVM. II. W^SCBE- 
Juiy 17. 1867—If 
NKW OOOiis.— Another arrival of New 
Goods—rreclviog this week—cfn aji tor dwh Of produee. Call soon. u'Or. 4. I. PADL A SONS. 
Mon,-ping, at tlie BOOK STUIU. 
J UST o'penid at BSH.MAN'S Tobacco Store, 
an rgii a good article ol tobacco at 25 and 
3U conts pc- plug. April 15, 
KI D, BLACK AKDBI UK INK.DimeNovels 
Biauk Books at old pi iocs at the Ouok otor 
FINE M ACll 1 -VE 0iB. '-IIcud Sight Oil," the 
very best iu asp lor rale at 
April 22 DOLD'S Ding.Store. 
^ ANT tn Kxamine a large atock of Ready Made Clothing, call at 
_ Ac il 22 P M SWIT'ZEK'H. 
HAiSI UATS 1 Spring and f uinmer for Men 
and Boy a, a well so.cuted Stuck, latest 
bit les—rhnt.i) at 
April 22 M. SWITZBR'S. 
DR. GUNN'S FAMILY PnY"flCIAk at he 
Mar. 18 Book Store. PL ASTK K for a«lo by mar, t. FACL A 80F8. 
